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A SERMON FOR CHRISTMAS
E THINK of Christmas
primarily as a festival for
the benefit of children. It
is more than that, and yet that
is the essence of our celebration
of the birth of the Christ-Child.
For the spirit which He camc
to earth to inculcatc lives on
f r o m generation to generation,
only as it is transmitted through
the children of men.
And, regardless of how cynically wc
m a y observe the goings and comings of human beings in ways
that seem to have no relation to
the Christian spiiil, nevertheless,
we look back over the history
bf the world for the past nineb e n hundred years, w e are forced to the conclusion that the
growth of the influence that had
I t s beginning in Bethlehem of
Judea on that first Christmas
Day has been steady and continuous. that the world of men is
kindlief, more tolerant, more
charilable and more peaceful because of t f i s coming and His
teachings.
Nineteen hundred years is but
a moment, the twinkling of an
eye, in the Divine scheme of
things, in the life of the human
race. If we have not reached
perfection, consider the depths
f r o m which wc have come as far
a s w e have along the road to the
perfect life.
Let us, then, regardless of individual creed or church, make
of Christmas a day to be Joyful,
a n d especially a day on which to
m a k e the children joyful. Wheth
e r we call him "Santa Claus," or
•^Kris Kringle" or "Father Christmas, n let us hail the patron saint
of children on this day of days,
t h e holiest day in the Christian
year. Let us see to it that his
peek is overflowing with gifts
a s precious, in the eyes of the
child, as those which the Wise
flfen of the East brought to the
manger of Bethlehem. And let it
not be said of any community,
of our own especially, that in
a n y place in America there were
children who were overlooked
o n this Christmas Day. For aft e r all, they are the only folk
w h o really count for much in the
long run.
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LoweU State Bank
Reopening Approved
Plan Makes Half of Deposits Available in
Cash on Opening Date; Other Half in
Certificates of Indebtedness--Approved
By State Banking Department and the
R. F. C.—Depositors' Committee Named.

Caroline Af. Cooper
Passes at Age 79

y

Caroline M. Cooper was born
February 26, 1854 in the state of
Wisconsin. She departed this
life on December 15, 1933, at the
age of 79 years, 9 month and 19
days.
iMrs. Cooper leaves to mourn
their loss one daughter, Mrs. Columbus Jay, with whom she made
her home; fifteen grandchildren
and
nineteen great-grandchildren, besides other relatives and
friends.
During her 25 years of residence here Mrs. Cooper had
many friends who regret to hear
of her passing.
Funeral services were held at
the Roth and Brezina Chapel
Monday at 2:00 p. m., the Bev. S.
B. Wenger officiating. Burial was
at Oaktield Center cemetery in
Oakfield-tp., Kent County.

N O . 31

Prospects Are Good
For $25,000 Sewer
Kent County C. W. A. Approves Application
of Village; State Administrator's Endorsement Expected; A Six Weeks* Project for
190 Men
BULLETIN
At the request of the village president Messrs. C. H. Runciman and R. Van Dyke went to Grand Rapids this morning
where they made conUct with Stste Administrator Chsrles
Bender in behalf of Lowell's application for sewer extensions. Mr. Bender gave careful consideration to the appeal
and there is reason to believe that the sewer project will have
that official's approval.

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
About $45,000 is being distributed to Ionia county formers
who agreed to curtail wheat acreage.
Four round trips daily will be
the schedule for winter fe rry
service across the Straits of
Mackinac.
For the third successive month,
oil production in Michigan broke
previous records to keep thvi
stale in first place among all eastern and mid-western states.
Comfortably housed in |)ermanent structures, more than 2,000
Emergency Conservation Workers during the present winter are
improving more than a score of
Michigan's state parks.
When Carl J. Petroskey, Detroit went hunting he didn't
waste any time.
Conservation
officers who arrested him on a
game violation found 16 pheasants, one partridge, 17 ducks and
five rabbits in his possession. It
cost Petroskey $35 in court.

More good news for Lowell!
Official notification has been received this week from the RFC
DAN A. W1NGEIER
and the Michigan State Banking Department of approval of plans
Newly Elected Worshipful Masfor the reopening of the l o w e l l State Bank.
ter of Lowell Lodge No. 90,
Immediately upon receipt of the official notification ConservaF. 4 A. M.
The alarm is sounded that the
tor Fred H. Swarthout set in motion the reopening machinery in
fake eyeglass specialists from the
order to bring about full banking facilities at as early a date as
southwest are again headed toThey prey on
possible.
Application of the Village of Lowell for sewer extensions was ward Michigan.
T h e State Bank will reopen under what is known as the "Fiftyapproved yesterday by the Kent County C. W. A. Board.
The old people in rural districts. The
ledger aims to keep its readers
Four Bank Plan." This plan provides that all deposits of $10 or
matter now goes to State Administrator Charles Bender and if warned about such things.
It
less will be released in full on the reopening date.
All deposits
approved by that official the project will become an assured f a c t pays to be a subscriber to your
above ?10 will be divided so that one-half will be available on
Inasmuch as the county board has given its official sanction there local paper.
the reopening date and one-half in the form of certificates of inis every reason to believe that the state administrator will also
A doe with one four inch and
debtedness in the assets that will go into the moratorium or
Six short courses at Michigan ANNUAL GRID BANQUET IS give his endorsement.
one six inch spike was killed
State College will begin January
trust department.
The project which calls for an expenditure of $25,139, will give near the Crawford Game Befuge
UP TO USUAL HIGH STANT h e plan also provides that stockholders shall pay into the bank 2nd, according to Ralph W. Tenemployment to 190 men for a period of six weeks.
The re- near Grayling during the recent
ny, short course director.
DARD
—
GOOD
SPEAKERS
—
100 per cent of their stock holdings.
The proceeds of this asquirements are that the job must be completed by March Ist deer season. Every year one or
Two months' courses will be
two antlered does are killed in
COVETED LETTERS GIVEN n e x t
sessment upon the stockholders shall constitute the paid-in capi- offered in general agriculture,
Michigan.
Since the
h u n te r
dairy production, dairy manutal stock of the reorganized bank.
BY COACH FINCH.
The Federal Government foots the entire cost of the improve- who kills one is justified in his
facturing,
poultry,
agricultural
Depositors' interests will be represented by a Depositors' Comment with the exception of $2,548 which the village is to expend error, the animal is not confiscatengineering, practical floriculed.
mittee composed of Frank F. Coons, Charles E. Bowen and R. ture. and home economics.
A Lowell's winning football team toward the cost of material. Over $18,000 of the total cost will
G. Jefferies, which committee will act in conjunction with the month's course in commercial of 1934 was banqueted at the be expended for labor.
With the figures being increasConservator in the carrying out of the reopening plan.
This fruit production will also open City Hall last Monday evening by
Plans for the extension of the sewer system were made by ed daily as new projects are put
the Lowell Board of Trade.
It
committee was approved yesterday by the (State Banking Depart- January 2.
More than 60 students are now was a happy occasion through- Engineer Albert Roth, who also drew the plans for the sewage underway, the Stale Highway
ment and their duties begin simultaneously with the inaugura- enrolled in first and second year out, an occasion which afforded disposal plant now in process of construction.
The course of Department's reports show 22.tion of reopening plans.
The committee serves without com- general
agriculture
courses members of the Board an oppor- the sewer to be laid will be as follows:
East s i d e — s t a r t i n g 347 men at work on 422 CWA
road projects in 72 counties of
1 which started October 30th, anil tunity to show the boys of the
pensation.
at septic tank, thence east to Washington-Ave., north on Wash- Michigan. At the lime of the re"The Fifty-Four Plan," under which the Lowell State Bank will will continue through March 2nd. team their appreciatin of fheir ington three blocks to Avery-St, one block east on Avery. I port Kent county had 607 men.
Short courses in Michigan conduct on the gridiron and their
reorganize is probably the most liberal in its consideration of the
State College have shown a stea- appreciation of good sportsman- thence three blocks north on Jefferson, with a lateral extension 36 trucks, and four teams on
depositors' interests of any of the
proposed
reorganization dy growth since 1894. The first ship, win or lose.
one block east on Highest.
The west side plans call for six three projects.
plans, mainly due to the fact that half of the depositor's account attempt at this unique and ecoThe boys and their dads and blocks of extension on Riverside-Drive north from Elm-St The
•More than 48,000 acres of nabecomes available upon reopening.
As business conditions im- nomical method of education other friends did ample justice system is already in south from Elm to the location of the
tional forests have been planted
was a home dairying course to the wonderful spread of good
prove
the
remaining
half,
in
the
form
of
certificates
of
indeblCameras, washing machines,
to trees in the last six months.
which attracted 23 students 30 things with which the tables west side unit of the new disposal plant.
electric trains, furniture, sex, edness, will grow in value and thus bring still more returns.
years ago.
It began January 4. were laden.
The route as outlined above will form the backbone of a prac- Most of the work was done by
Thoughtful ami
gisvo*, shoer, neckties, autoThere is cause for double congratulations — first to the de- 1894, and continued for six helpful talks were made by Bos- tically perfect system and will take care of future growth and the Civilian Conservation corps,
• o b i l e s , jacknives, towels, or- positors who have shown a fine spirit
during the period in weeks during the winter rural coe 1). Bennett, sports editor of demand for many years to come. The improvement is needed — to with some planting by men paid
enges and grapefruit, Michigan
from Public Works administravacation when farm work was the Grand Bapids Press, and P.
apples, clocks, radios, dia- which the banks have been operating on a restricted basis only, impossible.
L. (Pop) Churm of Grand Bap- the point of necessity in fact — and l>owell is to be congrat- tion funds. The principal work
monds, electric stoves, mirrors, and secondly to all of the bank's officials and stockholders who
was done in the lake states
Since that time, 12,508 men and ids, referee and interscholasllc ulated.
leather goods, perfumes, books are manifesting a sincere spirit of cooperation. There is no ques- women have completed short authority. Other talks were made
Credit is due Village President Ashley for a heap of work in where 35,302 acres were planted,
ell these can be bought on tion hut that untiring efTorts will be made toward a return of course work at the College. by Village President Ashley and
presenting this matter to the proper authorities, also to the mem- because soil and climatic condiMain street of Lowell. Christtions in lhat region were favorCourses have been added slowly. Assistant Coach Ray Avery. B.
normal
banking
facilities
to
the
community
as
speedily
as
is
mas shopping at home gives
In 1932 the total enrollment for E. Springett, president of the bers of the village council for their activity in the mailer and to able to planting during the late
The reopening plans call for the working out of a the year was 686 students.
yon a double blessing—it helps possible.
Board of Trade, introduced Dr. Village Attorney Springett who has given much lime and at- summer and fall. '
yourself and the other fellow.
huge amount of details and as soon as this is accomplished the
Twenty-three distinct branch- J. B. Stryker, who presided tention to numerous details.
necessary forms will be placed in the hands of depositors for es of agricultural study are now gracefully as toastmaster.
What will probably represent
Surely better days are here.
ROMANCE—IN THE EYE
open to short course students. A The coveted letters were prethe largest single sale of stale
their signatures.
wide variety of courses make it sented by Coach Ronald W.
lands in the history of Michigan
Y GOOD old friend, Fred
possible for students either to Finch.
As each letter was prehas been given the authorizatiou
Wilbur, now well past
gain a general knowledge of ag- sented Mr. Finch told his audof the Conservation Commission.
eighty, scoffs at the idea
ricultural practices, or to spe- ience briefly of the outstanding
The Commission has given its
o f romance. "Nothing but hard
cialize in the particular field in merits of each player. The genassent to the sale to the federal
work," he says, when I try to gel
which they are interested.
erous applause given each memgovernment of 72.000 acres in
him to talk about his adventures
Some of the courses offered at ber of the team as the letter was
Lowell Lodge, F. & A. M.
the Upper Peninsula at a price
a s a mining engineer in the Anof $1.25 an acre. The land to be
des, as the bosom friend and adLowell lodge No. 90, F. & A. M., the College this year are: two- handed out must have compenpurchased by the U. S. Forest
viser of the great Japanese
has elected the following officers year general agriculture, two sated fully for all the bumps and
months
agricultural,
dairy
probruises and hard knocks susService will be included in the
statesman. Marquis Ito, and of
for the ensuing year:
William
Clark,
Captain
of
the
If
you
seek
a
place
humming
duction, dairy
manufacturing, tained in many a hard-fought
Ottawa, Marquette and Hiawiathe wild countries and wilder
football W. M.—D. A. Wingeier.
with activity you will find it at
poultry, agricultural engineering, game.
tha National Forests.
people among whom he led ex- Lowell High School
S. W.—Charles I. Colby.
team,
has
been
placed
on
several
the
Central
High
School
buildng
commercial fruit production, vetThe speakers were generous
ploring expeditions in his youth.
J. W.—Carl Freyermuth.
I was reminded of him when all-state and all-county teams. Treasurer—Wm. C. iHartman. erinarians', special crops, nurs- in their praise of Mr. Finch, both where the work of reconditionThe necessity for a rigid exIn
the
first
place,
Nick
Beam,
a
erymen's, bee-keeping, home eco- as a coach and as a leader of ing, repainting and repairing is THOUSANDS OF
Captain Ivy Wamboldt camc into
MUSKRATS amination for all applicants for
Secretary—E. S. White.
very
reliable
authority
from
the
nomics, ice cream making, green- high
character.
Under Mr. being pushed forward with desthe port of New York in comvehicle operators licenses,
S. D.—Nelson Meengs.
Sixty men are at work
TRAPPED EACH SEASON IN motor
house work, horseshoeing, orna - Finch's capable coaching the patch.
mand of her schooner, the E. P. Battle Creek Moon Journal, af- J. D.—Valda Chaterdon
is shown by records of the Deter
much
consideration
placed
in
two
shifts
on
this
C.
W.
A.
mental
horticulture.
Farm
Worn
Lowell
team
has
made
the
reTheriault of St. Johns, NewTHIS
LOCALITY — 'COONS partment of State. For the first
T.—S. B. Avery.
en's Week and Farmers' Week.
markable record of but two p r o j e c t one shift of thirty men
foundland, the other day. News- Clark on his second team to repeleven months of 1932, a total of
ARE
SECOND
IN NUMBER.
resent
left
end.
Lawion,
of
the
Committees
Appointed
by
W.
M.
working
from
7
to
12
noon
and
These
courses
vary
in
length
games
lost
out
of
the
last
45
jteper men thought there was
1,167 applications were refused
Detroit
Free
Press,
in
his
official
another
crew
of
thirty
men
on
Stewards—Senior
Steward,
from
four
months
to
three
days
games
played.
something romantic about a girl
and 5,196 licenses were revoked
report
of
all-state
teams
placed
the
job
in
the
afternoon
from
Royden W a r n e r ; Junior Steward, Regular instructors on the fac
As a mark of affection and esof 22 commanding her own
Doubtless few people realize or suspended after being issued.
him
on
the
third
all-state
team.
12:30
to
5:00.
Carpenters,
paintW. J. Smith.
ulty of the agricultural division teem the boys of the team pre
c r a f t "Nothing to this romance
the volume attained in the trap- In 1933 applicants were reFinance—Carl
Freyermuth, of the College have special short sented Coach Finch with a lealh- ers, plasterers, sanders with oth- ping of fur-bearing animals in quired to submit to a more t h o r of the sea," said Ivy.
"Thai's This is a real honor as Clark is
the
only
Class
B
or
C
football
ers
are
all
working
with
clockCharles 1 .Colby, Nelson Meengs, course schedules for the benefit er_sports jacket.
the bunk. It's nothing but hard
this vicinity.
Not so great, of ough examination with the replayer in Michigan to represent Harry Day.
of persons who either cannot af- The following
. w . v n . . . B are the
... c names
.,a„. c , like precision which means that course, as in the days of Mon- sult that for the first eleven
work."
an
all-state
team,
the
rest
are
Sick—W. A. Roth, Harley May- ford the four-year agricultural of the boys to whom letters wen
Romance is in the eye and
•ere the job is going forward with sieur and Madame La Framboise, months of the present year 5,620
nard, Ernest Pinkney, Howard course, o r who do not feel th9t presented: William Clark, Bay precision and harmony. Fore- who acted as agents in the Grand applications were rejected while
mind of the beholder. The men chosen from Class A schools.
William Clark, iMorse Schwa- Bartlett
they can spare the time from mond Barrett, Kenneth Keiser man John Taylor of the carpen- Biver valley for the great Astor it was necessary to revoke but
and women w h o get the world's
Welfare—D. G. Look, W. C. their practical farming.
Lester Penning, Fred Bickner ter crew and Foreman Charles Company a century and a half 1,902 licenses.
work done seldom have time to cha and Jack Bergin, the three
Elton Linsday, Hay mond Hoag Peterlee of the crew of painters go, but still a volume large
think about how romantic it is boys who IHcinie Martin, sports Hartman, M. N. Henry.
in the doing.
Even Hollywood writer for the Grand Bapids Her- 'Social—Charles Doyle, Floyd
Erwin Hoag, Frank Monkowski unite in praising the men for enough to help out materially in
The penalty for driving imSupt. W. W. these times.
Calvin Pinckney, Joseph Havlik their cooperation.
is not romantic to the people ald, declared would have to be Steed, C. H. Runciman, W. A.
Best of all, the properly registered motor vetaken
into
consideration
before
Gumser
is
also
constantly
on
the
Roth.
w h o work there.—Frank Parker
Harold Green, H a r r y Eickhoff
price paid by local buyers is hicles or driving wiihout proper
an all-state team could be picked, Educational—W. W. Gumser,
Charles
Houseman,
William job as the representative of the nearly double that of a year ago. licenses, i s j u c r e a s e d greatly un•Stockbridge.
were invited to attend a football W. J. IStnilh, J. K. Altland.
School
Bo.ird,
looking
after
many
Doyle, Herbert Reynolds, Jack
Ben Wepman and Paul Kellogg, der the new financial responsibanquet at East Lansing on De- Del Dues—M. N. Henry, R. E.
Bergin. IMbrse Schwacha, Clinton details and advising with the who doubtless do most of the bility law. Before this law beT H E DOLLAR THAT NEVER cember 16th in honor of Richard
Meanwhile members buying here, to date report total
Springett, W. C. iHartman, H. J.
ChristofT, Bertram Scott, Gerald foremen.
COMES BACK
came effective, nominal fines
E. Remington's all-state football Bittenger.
Yeiter, Ralph Sherwood, Bobert of the Board hold frequent ses- purchases in the following quan- were levied in most sections of
Joseph
M.
Donnelly,
newly
apsions and otherwise keep in close tities: 7,500 muskrats at 60c and
RITING in the Clinton team.
Ellis,
Giles
Sinclair,
Harold
Jefpointed district attorney for
Since October 17,
Clark was also placed in the
County Republican-News
touch with the progress of the more each; 100 mink at $5.00 to the state.
Western Michigan, reviewed the feries, Mgr.
seven persons have been found
Editor S. L. Marshall left end position on the all-counwork.
President
C.
H.
RunciThe supper banquet was -n
$7.00 each; 400 coons at from guilty of driving without proper
accomplishments of the slate adOther boys who
makes the following pertinent ty first team.
man and Supt. Gumser declare
ministration in a talk before the charge of a committee compose'! that the job will be completed $2.00 to $5.00 each; 200 weasels licenses and eight for driving
were placed on this team were
observations.
Kent County Young Democrats. of Dr. J. B. Stryker, E. C. Fore- so that school will positively re- at 40c to 00c each; 800 skunk at improperly registered vehicles.
T h e United States is made up Jack Bergin, IMorse Schwacha
about 90c each; not forgetting And in each case the persons
The meeting was held in the man, L. W. Rutherford. T. A. Ga- sume on Monday, Jan. 8, 1934.
of forty-eight separate countries, and William Doyle.
about a dozen opossum and a have been placed under the proSwiss room of the Hotel Panl- zella, W. J. Smith, N. E. Borgerall friendly and with no trade
like number of badger at about visions of the new law, which
lind Thursday evening, Decem- son, C. W. Cook and 1). A. Winbarriers existing between them.
50c each.
Mrs. Helen Gardner, age 94, ber 14.
requires proof of financial reA program of violin geier.
T h a t has made us relatively prospassed away early this (Thurs- and piano music was also preHunting and Trapping Season sponsibilily be furnished the Deperous in the past. Europe, a
day) morning at the home of her sented by Miss Alberta Wintermuch smaller area, is made up of
The month of December marks partment of Stale,
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Hutchin-, halter and Mrs. Oscar Martin.
a number of countries, each
the closing of several of the
The young Democratic clubs of
^peaking a different language and George Todd Southard, aged 73, on M-37, west of Hastings.
The municipal Christmas IreejJ, slate's open hunting and trapwith trade barriers of the most and formerly of Lowell, passed Mrs. Gardner was the widow Kent and Ottawa counties are
one at the library corner and the ping seasons.
of
the
late
Wm.
Gardner,
both
uniting
in
a
celebration
on
Anitive sort existing between away suddenly at his home in
other at the east end of Main Several seasons ended with the
of whom were residents of Low- drew Jackson day, January 8.
The result is poverty, Chicago Sunday morning.
He
street, are blazing forth nightly the first day of the month. These
Another This will be a state wide celebrajealousy, fear and hatred.
Be- is survived by the widow, and ell for many years.
in true Yuletide season glory. included the waterfowl htmting
cause 90 per cent of American two daughters, Mrs. William daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Voor- tion, every county holding a
These living Christmas trees are season; the deer and beef4 buntmarkets arc within the United (Mark of Chicago and Mrs. Mar- heis, resides in Hammond, Ind. banquet or other suitable enterA tabloid view of the liquor a delight, not only to children, ing seasons, the raccoon hunting
Mrs. Gardner was a member of tainment.
The Fifth District control bill now a law in MichiStates, we enjoy much greater garet IM'1 lard of Grand Rapids,
but to their elders as well. Supt. season and the muskrat trapping
freedom and much greater trade a gradu...-- of the Lowell High Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S. of entertainment will be a dinner g a n :
Frank (MicMahon and his boys at season in the Upper Peninsula.
Lowell.
Funeral
services
will
dance
followed
by
a
mass
meetConsen-ator H a r r y Day of the
activity. Some spots of this coun- School.
He was a brother of be held Sunday at 1 p. m. at the
December 15th saw the closing
A state liquor monopoly with the municipal plant have providing.
George
E.
Bushnell,
Demotry are more prosperous than the late Mrs. Phoebe Tate. Mr.
the state making all original ed us with another fine job of of several additional seasons. City State Bank reports that u p
late
home
near
Hastings.
Burcratic
judge
of
the
Supreme
others.
Generally the underly- Southard was a clerk in the old
On that date raccoon trapping to noon today (Thursday) desales of hard liquor and wines Christmas tree decorating.
ing reason is that those spots, tr Waverly Hotel, and was also in- ial will be in Oakwooa cemetery Court of Michigan, has been in- for a maximum gross profit of
throughout the state ceased and posits representing over $240,at
2:30
p.
m.
For
f
u
r
t
h
e
r
inforvited to make the principal adcommunities, are more self-suf- terested in horses when he residA
Christmas
Star
at
the
resimuskrat trapping ended for all 000 had been signed in favor of
40
per
cent.
mation
regarding
funeral
ardress.
fldent — m o r e nearly able to ed in Lowell.
dence
of
T.
M.
Doyle,
east
Mainof that part of the Lower Penin- the reorganization plan n o w
rangements
phone
O.
J.
Yeiter.
Beer
handled
as
at
present.
The entertainment committees
their home dollar at home
This
Funeral services were held at
S
t
,
has
elicited
much
favorable
sula
north of the north line of under way by that Lank.
of Kent and Ottawa organizaothers.
That is a truth the Yeiter Chapel on Monday at
A dual dispensary system of comment
is a fine showing and prospects
The
star
is
electricTown
line
16
and
west
of
Saginaw
tions will meet Tuesday, Decem- state-owned stores and an unlim
lhat some people seem never to 2:00 p. m., the Rev. S. B. WenThe muskrat
trapping are good for obtaining the balber 19th to complete arrange- ited number of designated mer ally lighted and presents a beau- Bay.
consider. F a r pastures
look gcr, officiating.
Burial was in
tiful
appearance.
season
south
of
that
line
and east ance of waivers needed at a n
ments.
green.
They always wpnt to Oakwood cemetery.
chants to be paid a maximum of
of
Saginaw
Bay
will
not
end un- early date.
The next regular meeting of $1,200 a year by the state.
get something from f a r away
til
December
31.
The
opossum
the Kent County Young Demo- Glass sales throughout the
They spend dollars that never
season which opened November
come back.
They forget that
Floyd Condon, 19, R. F. D. No. crats w i l l be held Thursday, state six days a week if voted by
1, also closed December 15.
January
4
in
the
Pantlind
Hotel.
the average dollar at home does
1, of Lowell and Clyde Fairchild,
a majority of the local legislative
The short beaver trapping seaten dollar's worth of business. It
19, B. F. D. No. 5, Lowell, were
bodies.
son which began December 5th
The Lowell public library has injured late Saturday night,
travels from one hand to anothCarol singing will feature the closed December 20.
Old age pensions would share
er, each time doing a dollar's been the recipient of the follow when a motor car driven by
January 1st will see the close
in liquor revenues. Money would Union Service at the local Methworth of business.
Eventually ing undenominational mission- Condon left the highway and
be loaned needy school districts. odist church Sunday afternoon at of the badger season south of the
it comes back to the original ary books;
went into the ditch on the AdaBaptist, Nazarcne, north line of Townline 16.
In an accident which occurred
Old-time bar banned, persons 5:00 o'clock.
"A Cloud of Witnesses," Elsie Parnell-rd.
spender. The dollar spent away
Condon told sherCongregational and
Methodist
Seasons on two species will re- at Bobinson and Plymouth-rds^
under
21
could
not
buy
a
hard
from home seldom If ever gets Singmaster.
ifTs deputies he lost control of
The Ledger has been asked to
congregations will join in the main open until January 31st. Grand Rapids, at about 6:30 p. m.
"Christ Comes to the Village,' the vehicle.
back.
This is something to restate that most of the stores of liquor and those under 18 unable service. Rev. S. B. Wenger will These are the seasons for cotton- Tuesday, Mrs. Arch Wood of Mcto
purchase
beer.
member in Christmas buying. E. T. Calverley and others.
At Blodgelt hospital, where Lowell will he open each evedeliver a brief Christmas sermon tail rabbits and the varying hare
"The Challenge of Chance," J. they were taken by a passing ning for the remainder of the
Let's keep the dollars of this
Eighty-rflve per cent of retail and the other ministers will par- in both Peninsulas; and the bad- Cords, suffered a broken tup and
nose and Mrs. Louise Colby, also
M.
Moore.
licenses returned to local com- ticipate. The public is cordially
community here. We need them
motorist, it was reported Fair- week.
ger season north of the north of McCords, received fracture of
"Lady Fourth, J)aughter of child suffered nose and jaw
munities. Local legislative bod- invited to attend.
here at home.
The merchant
line of Townline 16.
both ankles.
The Colby car.
ies could approve and revoke lihas a duty to perform in this China," M. B. iHollister.
fractures and severe lacerations
LAND HASTINGS JOB
While the mink is not protect- which was driven
by
Mrs.
Another friend has loaned the to the face. He will not be able
censes.
Counties
given
local
connection as well as the buyer.
J. C. Hatch went to Hastings
T w o men were talking togeth- ed in Michigan it may be taken Wood's son Charles, was struck
library "Our Movie-Made Chil- to return home before Saturday. Monday where he has the job of option.
er in a public library.
One of in traps only during the open by the car driven by Elton R.
It is Condon returned home after remodeling a store to be occuWe must keep the old pioneer dren," by H. J. Foreman.
One state-owned store could be them said: "The dime novel is muskrat trapping season in that Shaw of D e t r o i t who turned out
spirit, in our business, our work, hoped that every mother with a treatment for cuts and bruises.
established
in
each
of
the
smallpied by the C. Thomas Stores.
gone. 1 wonder where it's gone particular part of the state.
to avoid striking an elderly
our community life. We must family of young children may
George Hatch will also assist on er counties and 1 to each 75,000 to?"
man who was pulling a cart of
be willing not merely to work have an opportunity of reading
Marriage Licenses
the job.
The Hatch's know population in larger counties.
The other man took a glance
Sbe—They say I have eyes just wood across the road. Mr. Shaw
hard, but to strike out for new i t
Chancey C Miller, Vergennes how to do a first-class job, as
around at the "recommended like my father.
was bruised and cut, but Charles
things, and remove the obstacles
township, 20; Catherine Mills, their work on the C. Thomas
To Buy, Bell, Rent or Swap, new novels" a n d remarked: "It's
He—Yes, I've heard somebody escaped injury. All w e r e treatt o development
Want ads. bring results.
'Lowell, R. R. 4, 19.
store at Lowell testifies.
gone up to $2."
Use Ledger Want Column.
remark that you were pop-eyed. ed at Blodgett Memorial hospital.

M

FOOTBALL TEAM
Short Courses BANQUETED BY
Begin Jan. 2 at
Mich. State Col.BO'BD OF TRADE

60 Men Pushing TRAPPING ADDS
High School Joh TO INCOME OF
MANY PERSONS

LoweD Boys Make Lodge Elections
Mytbkal Elevens

Young Democrats
Hear DisL Attorney

W

Former Resident
Dies at Age of 94

Former Lowell Man
Buried Here Tuesday

How Michigan
Will Regulate
Liquor Law

Municipal Christmas
Trees Delight All

Over $240,000
Signed for Opening

Youth Badly Injured
When Car is Ditched

Union Xmas Services
SundayEvening at 5

Library Books

Most Stores Open
Evenings Until Xmas

McCords People Are
Injured in Acddert
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Morse Lake

t l u Cowdl Ctdgtr

By Mrs. Prank Hooghton

A SQUARE DEAL

a i d A l t o Solo

Mrs. Lisle Clark and dpjghter
Marilyn, called on Mrs. J. W.
Yeiter Monday afternoon.
J. W. Freyermuth had an operation at Blodgett hospital last
week and expects to be able to
come home the last of this week.
(M'r. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter,
Donna Jordan, Donald Yeiter and
Allie Race spent Sunday afternoon in I^ake Odessa.
Mrs. Ulerbert Morrison is visiting her sons in Grand Rapids.
Mesdames
Mat
Matternick,
Glen Yeiter, Frank Houghton,
and Will Klahn spent Wednesday
afternoon with iMrs. J . W. Yeiter and helped her tie a q u i l t
Harold Juhlin came home Sunday from Still college at Des
Moines.
Last Saturday Adrian Smith
had a narrow escape
from
drowning, breaking through the
ice on the lake.
He was rescued by his cousin, Lawrence
Curtiss.

as woll as
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Lowell. Michigan. Entered at Postoffice at Lowell, Michigan, as
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A NEW DEAL—

R. G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Pnbliaher.
Member Michigan Press Association
Member National Editorial Association

Experiencet of the past year, coupled with
greater problems for the coming year,
make it vital for you to do your buying
from stores recognized for reliability, conscientious service and low priccs.

Snbscription Rates Payable in Advance:
Tear $2.00; Sii montha $1{N.
Three months SOc; Single Copies 5c
The Lowell Ledger, established Jnne, 189S; The Alto Solo,
tablished January, f$04.
Consolidated Jane, 1917.

It is with pardonable pride and true justification that we point to our reputation
over a period of 42 years, during which we
have never broken faith with our trade.

Member of the
National Recovery
Administration

Again Earl Curtiss Views
the Promised Land; Gives
Pros and Cons of Inflation

West LoweU

At all times we have carefully maintained
our standards of quality and service—and
always working on the theory that VALUES
MAKE VOLUME.

By Mrs. Melvia Conrt

Lawrence Court of St. Johns,
N. B. Canada, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Court
and brother, Melvin Court and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingersol of
Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
After all, that is what really counts. It is
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
I have bct'n asked ray views on Paris Jews who are betraying
Travis and daughter of Battle
your assurance of a Square Deal as well as
this great s u b j e d , "Inflation of every civilized country under
Creek, were last Sunday dinner
Ihc money.*'
Heaven, and the worst part of
guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
a New Deal.
Well, after hearing Al. Smith, it is they don't go out and kill
Court.
•Senator Glass and several college themselves as Judas did, bui
Mrs. Charles Billinger is on the
professors, 1 have got it summed when caught they just repudiate
sick list
We wish you mil A MERRY CHRISTMAS
up like this: If they keep on in- as France is doing today.
Just
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells of
flating our money the income think of it, every activity all ovand A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Onfrom my Government
bonds er the world of any magnitude,
an and Elery Onan w e r e Sunday
won't go far towards my upkerp, the Jews of Wall street and Lon
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
so from that point of view I am don hold the controlling part
Claude Schmidt.
opposed to it.
Then, putting and the gold standard furnishes
Mrs. Maurice Court spent the
selfishness and greed aside, it them a chance to plunder the
week-end with her husband in
figures like this — the mortgages people.
Lansing.
I hold on real estate amount to
Why have the four kinds of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby and
$4,000, at 7 per cent.
Now, 1 money — gold, treasury
notes,
son of Alto were Friday caUers
know from experience that it's bank notes and checks?
Wliy
at Charles Billinger's.
an extra good 80 acres that will not print twelve or fifteen bilCharles Dawson made a busiaverage $1,200 gross per year, lions of paper money, buy all the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stahl ness trip to Grand Rapids Monand the average cost of living, gold produced in our own counday.
and family.
up-keep of buildings and fences try. and lock it in Government
Mrs. Melvin Court visited her
(By
Mrs.
Gordon
Brown.)
Effie
Cutler,
Mary
Potter
and
amounts to $700; taxes $100; in- vaults until we hoard enough to
Bert Carnahan were in Ionia sister, Mrs. Mary Stinton in Lowterest $280; leaving the good far- cast a golden calf in Washington,
ell Friday.
Mrs. F. Wingeier of Lowell Thursday morning.
mer $120 to pay on the principle. then let the Jews go there and
spent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter
I ask you what show has he got worship it.
to ever pay out.
As I figure it,
We sure have got to have some daughter and family, Mr. and and children of Grand Rapids
spent Saturday evening at the
be may in thirty years pay up. kind of inflation for there will Mrs. Dell Hardy.
- By M n . 8. Drew
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor were Ed Potter home.
if he doesn't have any doctor be millions who will never trust
callers
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
M
i
r
y
Wilbur Potter has recovered
bills or hospital expense and if the bank again, so checks will
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and
somewtfeV f r o m his recent illhe stops his children's education not figure again as money the Rickert Monday evening.
Sheila, were Thursday
visited ness.
in the district school, (be can- way they have in the last twen- Mrs. Mary Hunter
This correspondent wishes the supper guests of Mr. and
not afford to send them to High ty-five years. I think I am safe friends in Lowell the past week.
There
was
a
good
attendance
Editor
and staff and all readers F r e d Walters and family.
School.)
"ITiat's that.
in saying that in eight months 1
Fred Rfolsworth left Sunday
So, if the government will have seen more than a thousand at the party given by Mr. and a very Merry Christmas.
for a visit with his brother and
double our money, paper, gold people who have lost by the dis- Mrs. George (Hunter and Mr. and
family in Indianapolis.
or silver or all, but make it all honesty of our bankers and they Mrs. Jack Denton at the Keene
Sheila Roth visited the Saranac
legal lender for all debts and say:
"Never again will I trust Grange hall last Saturday eveHigh School Thursday.
By Mr*. R. T. Williams
dues, the Brain Sydnicatie tell the banks," and there are mil- ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cain spent
us that merchandise and produce lions like that.
So if one milMr. and M^s. John Huizinga Friday in Grand Rapids.
will double in price and the lion people carry around fifty to
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cislei
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinterest on my bonds and mort- three hundred dollars, look at
By Mrs. Ed. Potter
and daughters visited Sunday afinga Sunday for dinner.
gage will pucker up one-half. the millions out in circulation.
Miss Evelyn Williams spent ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Silas
So, being honest and not so People are just learning thai
The Cutler school and Cutler Thursday night with Mr. and Drew,
greedy. I say, "let her pucker."
real estate security is the safest
Fred Holsworth accompanied
The whole thing elands likr place for I h o r money, but 1 air PTA will hold a Christmas tree Mrs. Guy Quiggle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga Delton Stahl to Ionia Friday.
this — if
everything
doubles. sure F. D. B. will do the besi nd program at Cutler school
Shimmel and Mrs. JenMr, and Mrs. Sam Keim spent
The farmer, laborer and mer- thing for the people in general, house this week, Friday evening. Herman
r
chant will have doubled their so let's all back him up. and pray Miss Wheeler has charge of thi nie W illiams motored to Grand Friday with Mr. and Mrs, WesRapids Saturday night.
ley Keim
net income, or the man who that he be given wisdom to pilot program.
Mr. and IM^s. Nick Kingma
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barker
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Roth and
owed me 4,000 bucks will be this old ship of stale out of the
Sheila were Sunday
dinner
able to pay off the mortgage in awful hurricane she was in when were called to Grand Rapids have moved to McCords.
Mrs. R. E. Colby and Charles guests of Mr, and Mrs, Leon
Saturday morning by the serJifleen years or less and our he look the wheel.
ious illness of their daughter, Wood were in Grand Rapids on Roush and family.
I ncle Samuel can do the same.
For
there
is
beauty
in
the
sunMr, and Mrs. Robert Cisler
Mrs. John Workman.
She was business Friday.
Amen. My soul arise. Let her
George Lane of Benton Harbor and family visited relatives in
shine.
taken to a hospital.
We have
inflate up to the skies.
If that There
is beauty in the air.
not heard tlu; particulars, but visited the Clark-Williams home Middleville TTmrsday.
will help labor, it will help all
ISunday.
but the Wall street gang, who And, if we brush away the cob- hope she is better.
Askum—I hear you have rewebs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird
ough: to be in chains; for it was
There is beauty everywhere.
were {Sunday guests of Mr. and
Poet—1 could wish to die in cently doubled your life insur
a Jew who betrayed the Christ
some primeval forest with the ance.
Mrs. Bert Carnahan.
for thirty pieces of siver and
Even in hard times.
Bascora—Yes, my wife has
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Scripsma autumn leaves covering me w i t h
it's the Wall street. London and
FARL CURTISS.
started going to one of those
and Eddie Van Kroker of Grand a soft mantle.
Rapids were Thursday suppei
Girl—Yes, just like a nut!
cooking schools.

The COOK Clothiers

Hickory Hollow

North Campbell

McCord't Matters

So. Keene-No. Boston

Sayings by
Other Editors
JUST DIAL
Why suffer from a pain or ache?
Why let your hair turn grey?
Why let pyorrhea get your teeth?
Why not slay young and gay?
For every ill or greying hair,
For any pain or ache.
Just dial 'round your radio
And learn just what to take.
—Cassopolis Vigilant
TAX UNEARNED WEALTH
The depression has emphasized
the need for a greater control by
the government over excessive
fortunes and salaries. Senator
Norris of Nebraska is already
urging what he calls "progressive
taxation"
of
this
unearned
wealth. The Nebraskan wants a
stiffening of the inheritance tax
laws, after liberal exemptions to
first
line
beneficaries, ' after
which, according to Senator Norris

the common people from acts of
tyranny and to define the duties
of elected officials. It was not
and is not a aet of laws designed
to tell everyone what to do and
how to do i t Justice Fead declared that the Ten Commandments have been handed down
since the dawn of civilization
but that they are as true today as
they were when graven in the
stone.
The constitution is not holding
the nation back. The constitution stands as a guarantee against
tyranny today just as it did when
the constitution was adopted. If
new legislation has merit it can
be carried out in harmony with
the constitution. If it can not be
carried out under the constitution then it is dangerous legislation. Suspension of the constitution is too reckless to even consider. A Hitler or a Mussolini
might then seize control of the
nation and the rights of the people be flaunted.
The constitution is a declaration of liberty. It is a guarantee
that people's rights must be respected.—J ngham County News.

C W. A,
Those in charge of administerthe residue of the fortune
ing the Government Civil Works
would be passed back to the
program for counties are faced
people through this method
with an unenviable task.
Here
of taxation, and thus be rein Barry county, for example, a
turned to the government.
sufficient number of worthwhile
Editor John P. Norton of the projects had to be whipped in
Escanaba Daily Press and locat- line to keep 440 men employed.
ed in a section where there is There are twelve hundred men
considerable of this form of in the county listed as unemtimber wealth says:
ployed or on the welfare roll.
Only a third of these could be
The idea of preserving
hired to fill B a r n ' s quota. Fura vast
fortune through
thermore this employment had
generation
after
generato be distributed about the countion. and preserving with
ty on the basis of population.
it the great power that goes
T w o hundred and twenty men
with extreme wealth, handwere taken from the welfare lists
ing wealth and power down
and 220 from other unemployed.
to those who have done nothEven with plenty of time availing to earn them — that is
able, the job of making this sesomething else again, and
lection would not be particularwe properly can keep it in
ly desirable if one were at all
mind in framing our law.
sensitive to criticism. After the
There need not b e any "soak
necessary projects were outthe rich" tinge to such a step.
lined, however, the first task
I ncle Sam needs every dime
facing administrators was to get
he can get; the country as
a whole needs to do some- men to work and on the CWA
payrolls as quickly as possible.
thing about the congcaling
Here in Harry county we believe
of great wealth in the hands
that there is littJe criticism of
of a fortunately born few.
the manner in which this worK
Both goals can be reached
has been handled.
There will
through sane revision of the
undoubtedly be some dissatisfacinheritance tax. — Charlotte
tion. When the first rush is ovRepublican Tribune.
er it may be found that a fewNEW U G H T on CONSTITUTION mistakes have been made in
selecting the men but these will
Justice Louis H, Fead of the undoubtedly be corrected as time
Michigan supreme court deliver- permits. So
before
cutting
ed a timely message here last loose with criticism against the
week when he explained the con- CWA administrators here in the
stitution. We often hear that the county too freely, we should refederal constitution is outworn member the complex, unenviable
and should be cast aside. Justice work they are called upon to do.
Fead answered lhat charge well —Hastings Banner.
when he pointed out that the
constitution is not a set of orF o r the Government as for an
dinances but a declaration of un- individual, there is but one way
changing principles. The con- to reduce taxes — s p e n d less
stitution w a s drawn up to protect J money.

(Deny Qhristmas!
JCH u the old, old ptkmg dot •
ever new wiudi will toon be heard on every side in tha community.
It if the greeting between tndividuak, between fnendi and butinnw
it is the greeting which we will hearfrequentlyin our dubs
and

and dvic organizations, in our churches and our schools.

•

•

^

All these mstmirinns have a definite place in our
as sudh we give them our loyalty and our suppoct. Butnoc
bekx^toallof them. So there msy be some of us who wll not have ths
feeling of sharing in ths Christmas greeOBg whidi comesfromthem.

*

•

But there • oix institution whose interests ate the mfmatt of the whole
rnmtmmitfrflftvuji uun and woman and Aikimit^iustitiifiniiwhiA is
devoted to serving the mtezestsofalL That is the Home Town Newspaper.

*

*

*

A wcknme visitor into the homes of das oommunity;siiii ssi iigi i lif siing
news of commnni^ intenst; s chrooicler of the jofs snd sooows and of
the triak and triumphs of its people; a minor held uptooeflect the daily
life of the communis; the loom in whidi is woven mm one harmonious
the varied threads of community activity... all these are the
Home Town Newspaper.
t

•

Soythrough what moee appropriate medium than the Home Town Newspapa should there come a greeting to all the people of our community at
this time of the year? We believe there is none more appropriate and we
are happytohave the privilege of saying to you all*wA Merry Ghristmas/'

The 'Publisher
Oopyrisbt

ir

Chrtrtma* J * Comma

cousin, Ray Battrofl* and lady
friend from Sparta over Sunday.
There will be Christmas exercises at the South Lowell M. E.
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30,
December 24th.
Mrs. Clarence Schwarder called
on Mrs. Ruth Martin Monday.
There will be a Christmas proram at District No. 5 school
ouse Thursday evening. Miss
Frazee, teacher.
All are invited.
Mrs. Ruth Martin a(._
Mrs. Sandol to Grand
Thursday,
Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited
Mrs. Frank Graham Friday,
We were sorry to hear William
Tredenick suffered a stroke Saturday night Mr. Sweet is caring f o r the chores.

*

Christmas is coming! Yo-Ho, Yo-Ho,
Santa is coming, through ice and snow.
He knows the good little girls and boys.
He brings them candies and nuts and toys,
Ting-a-ling-ling,
His silver bells ring,
"Come Prancer, Come Dancer," and off he will swing.
His red face alaughing, his beard white as snow.
And swift as a comet away he will go.
His reindeer abouncing across frozen lands.
His eyes all atwinkle, the reins in his hands.
With a glad "Yo-Ho"
And a shout h e l l go
Away in his sleigh and across the snow.
Up over the msuntains, across the lakes.
And out of his pocket a list he takes
Of all of the presents his girls and boys
Have asked him to bring them. And all the toys
He has in a pack,
A bulging big sack.
He's going to empty before he goes back.
You might hear his reindeer somewhere on the roof.
A wee little noise means a wee little hoof.
And if you go outdoors and look all around
You might even find their small tracks on the ground.
His eyes all apeep.
And fingers that creep.
He darts down the chimney while you are asleep.
He finds every stocking, the big and the small.
The ones on the chairs and the ones on the wall.
And laughs t o himself as be pulls out the toys.
And hurries around without making a noise.
Then smiling around
He's off with a bound.
You might hear him leave if you d o n l sleep too sound.
And when in the morning you look everywhere,
"Ha, ha," you will shout, "Dear old Santa's been here,**
So just you be good, and wait and youTl see
A lot of nice things on a bright Christmas Tree.
Hi-O.
Hi-O,
Through ice and snow.
Old Santa is coming again, W E KNOW.
—ELLEN

Wedding invitations and announcements printed at Tho Ledr e r office. Your choice of a variety of beautiful type faces to select from.
tf

- I MITIISELECT reliable y o u g
man.
m p l f t k , with farofair edaeatiaa. aad
meckaaical
iacBaatioM,
who is willing to t r a i a
spare tiaie or eveaiaga ia
Lowell to qualify aa INSTALLATION aad
SEEVICE expert a a all types
of Electric EsfrlgcraUrs.
F o r interview write, giviag
age and present occapation.
UTIUTIEB ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE
4*4 N. Wells 8 c , Chicago, l i t

73fSf
Alton - Vergennes
By Mrs. Clyde Condoa

Homemaker's
Comer

GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy of
—OPENSaranac were Sunday guests of 1
Taesday, Thursday,
Satardaf
Mr. and Mrs, Dorus Church. Affrom 2 t o S p. ss.
ternoon callers w e r e Mr. and By H o s e EcoaoaUca Specialists.
Miehlgaa State CoUc«e.
Mrs. Will Converse and Miss
AUDIE E, POST. Lfbrarisa
Ruth.
A short course in home ecoMrs. Ted Elhart visited at the nomics for women over 16 will
Roye Ford home last week Tues- be offered at Michigan State
day.
College January 2 to March 2, Dr.
Miss Virginia Eddy was a Marie Dye, dean of home ecoweek-end guest of Bry Condon's. nomics, has announced.
The
OYER CITY STATE H i
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser, course will compare to the agriLOWELL* MICHIGAN
Mr. Friedli, Katie Blaser, Albert- cultural instruction given annualine and Jean called on Mrs. ly for men.
221-2:
Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. Alex WinOnly women without 1 coUege
geier and Mr. and Mrs. Ira training will be permitted t o enBlough (Sunday afternoon.
roll, as the course is particular• . L i u m i
Mr. a n d Mrs Bill Condon and ly for young women w h o would
children were week-end guests like to go to college but w h o are
Pkyslelaa aad
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennington unable to attend college for four
~ Practice
and Mrs. Robert Lambert of years.
ta
Sparta.
Classes will be conducted, as
Floyd Clark is boss of one of in the regular college course.
the ditch crews in Vergennes, Athletic training, literature and (Prepared and equipped t o
Grattan and Cannon townships. art appreciation will b e offered Piles. Prolapse. Fissures and
D. L. Garfield, Boyd Condon with the home economics sub- Pistuli without b o s p i t a l i o t f o a t
an Percy Read w e r e dinner jects.
1174 Madiaaa Ave, Grand
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Child care and child developOffice SSTVS; Rai
Pete Peterson.
m e n t with observation study ir
Moseley Extension class met the college nursery school will
with Mrs. Cora Ford last Tues- be one of t h e most interesting
L i . S K f f l l l , M. I .
day.
The lesson was on nutri- classes. Clothing selection, with
tion and our leaders, Mrs. Frost s o m e construction problems;
and Mrs. Clark, demonstrated a home management, stressing par
1 1 . ALTun, a i.
tasty cottage cheese and carrot ticularly budgeting of the family
salad and a cottage cheese baked income and management of the
Negoace Block. LoweD.
loaf. Next meeting will be on household; and work in planning
upholstering and will meet with and preparing meals are other Office Honrs, 2 to 4 and 7 t o 8 p, m
Office Phone M
Marguerite Blaser.
subjects to b e offered.
Mrs. Grace Kellogg.
Mrs, Additional information may be
Frankie Schroeder, Asel Kellogg obtained from R. W. Tenny, diand Marguerite Blaser were
MNLSTmB
rector of short course, or from
Grand Rapids last week.
Dr. Marie Dye, dean of home eco—DENTIST—
Mr, and Mrs. Hilton Briggs, nomics, Everyone interested is
214
B a m f I* f
and Mr. and M^s. Gene Kropf asked to write to the home ecoOpen Wednesday a
were Sunday visitors of their nomics office immediately.
Evening. 7 to t
parents.
Lyle Condon is working for
Office dooed Tharoiay
Bill Condon.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Kropf were
(Mrs, J . P. Need ham)
guests Sunday of her parents in
Grand RapidL
—DENTIST—
Alton school pupils neither ab- Little Lois Graham spent from
sent nor tardy the past month Friday until Monday with her
Office over C Thomaa Stare
are Royal D a r k , Donna Jean. a u n t Mrs, Isabelle Needham.
CaUers at the Needham home Office E o a r a : 9 to 12 a a d 1 to f
Bry and G a u d e Condon, Gladys
during
the week w e r e Mr. Wolfe Opea W a d — i s a r a a d Satarday
and Catherine Miller, Virginia
Eveaiags. 7 to 9
of
Campau
Lake and Marion
and Jack Peterson, Glen and
Closed Thursday afternoon
Clark.
James Reusser.
Phone M
Leo Kitchen entertained his
Mrs. Susanna Bieri's children,
Rose, Susie. Gottlieb, Chris, and
Johnnie and wife have been
here to see her last week,
Mrs. Clara Byrne and children
were Saturday callers of Marguerite Blaser,
Mrs. Fairchilds has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Mike Watson
a few weeks.
Miss Emma Weekes and Jennie Kropf accompanied Mrs.
Carl Kropf to Grand Rapids Monday a n d called on James Phelps.
I He has been removed to Receiving hospital.
Wayne Blaser and F-nnna Wingeier spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Wingeier.
Mrs. D. L. Garfield accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Will Garfield to
Lansing Sunday to visit relatives.
Mr, and Mrs Dell Condon were
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Clyde Condon.
Alton Ladies' Aid was entertained by Dfr. and Mrs. George
m a n MTRTIE A. TAYLOR. Eapreeeetotive. Lowell.
Crady last Thursday. Next meeting will b e at the Clare and
Lloyd Ford home. •
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser entertained f o r the pleasure ot
those that helped in his apple
harvest to a 7:00 o'clock dinner
last week
wYednesday.
Fred
thinks now h e made a mistake
by letting news of the party get
out as he d o e s n t see h o w he can
employe all those that have applied for jobs next year.
Mrs. Helena White will celebrate her 9&th birthday New
Year's day.
Her many friends
•
2 ^
and relatives are requested to
send her a greeting.
MTTW
The Alton and Moseley schools
and Sunday school are having
Promptly aHIMi all lecitiBiale ehima.
Community Christmas program at the church next Sunday
Steady aai eoBsistrat
year after year.
evening. E v e n ' one welcome.
Callers of Clyde Francisco this
Alwmys maintaining a very strong financial paritisa.
week were Rev, Wenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Mills, Louise Blaser.
Writing a broad aad liberal policy at
Gladys Kropf. Mr. and M n . Geo.
Kellogg and Mr, and Mrs. Clare
Ford.
Several neighbors of Morris
Payiog nearly four ami a half million dollars ia
Trumbull had a wood cutting bee
loaaea since orgeaizatioB.
for him one afternoon las! week.
Surveyors have been working
Today the largest farm mntaal fire
on the road f r o m Alton church.
There is some rumors that the
pany ia Michigan.
new road will follow the scction
Seeo seof oar ageats or write the home
line through past Chas, Keeche's
home.
Lowrli—D. A. Wingeier. B a r r y Ray. R. E. Spriagett. Grant
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
Warner.

1, P. MTFIEItEl

Lowell D u t No. 5

NNUSLHTLET

The Eighty-first Semi-Annual
Dividend will be mailed on
December Twentieth, as usual.
Never a miss in Forty years.
Standard Savings
& Loan Association

Tweity-FHr

Tem* Satisfietary
gnwlh

Friends of The Ledger and Alto Solo having business in the
Probate Court of Kent County
will confer a favor on the publisher by requesting the court to
order probate notices published
in this paper. The Court will be
glad to comply with the request
i made.
Beapectfnlly.
B. G. Jefferies.

Cascade—John Wattersoa

Vergenneo—Williaai McCarthy

State M i t i a l M M Firebs. Co.
Home Office: 702 Church S t . FHat. meh.
W. V. BURRAS, Praa.
. H K P1RK. Soe'y.
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This and That
Fresh Hone-Made
From Around
Wialergreei aad
the Old Town

Late Biyers

Council Proceedings

THREB

jCowell Stems

Christmas Gifts

VILLAGE OF LOWELL
(Official)
Regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of
Lowell held in the Citv Hall MonO u r w h o l e s t o r e is filled w i t h g i f t s . W e a r e
day, Nov. 20. 1933.
Mrs Dema Hanson called on
ready for Christmas. A large a s s o r t m e n t at
Meeting
called
to
order
by
Mrs. Nina Hartley last Friday.
President .Ashley al 7:45 p. m.
l b
1 5 c
b e t t e r values t h a n ever before. C o m e in a n d
D
ber
24.
1908—23
Years
Ago
Liberal size Face Powder and Perfume,
Pat Bowes was a business vis'
Trustees present: Annstrong.
look t h e m o v e r .
You will be e s p e c i a l l y
itor in Grand Rapids Saturday.
S.
P.
Hicks
was
one
of
throe
both for
Day, Englehardt. Cook. Trusnew members appointed as Kent
pleased with o u r toy display.
tees absent: Staal. Shepard.
Ralph Roth, son of Mr, and
'Hie minutes of the regular County jury commissioners.
Mrs, Fred Roth has pnemnonia.
New style Micromatic Gam Razor and
Home of Good HomeThe Alex Campbell house on
D o l l s of e v e r y d a e c r i p t i o n , E n g i n e s a n d
meeting of Nov. 6th were read
5 Blades, |1.3S value
Gloria Pennock of Lowell is
the new addition, occupied by]
Made Candies
and approved.
Tractors with Electric Lights, A l u m i n u m
spending the week with Anna
The Street commissioner's re- Hayes Rolf and family, was deLayer.
Men's set Shaving Cream, Talcum and
a n d C h i n a DisKes. E r e c t o r S e t s . C h e m c r a f t ,
ports for the weeks ending Nov.Islroy^Q by
fire
,
,11th and Nov. l«1h. were read! . V a n Sa >, ,e . s - formerly of Ihisj
Mrs. Frank MdMahon spent last
Styptic Pencil, 70c value
Lincoln Logs, M e c c a n o Brick, B u i l d i n g
and placed on
file.
! vicinity, while painting on the
week in Ann Arbor, the guest of
Blocks, A B C Blocks. P a i n t i n g Sets, Tool
roof of the Ionia Electric comR.
M.
Shivel
was
in
Allegan
her
son
Roger,
Motion
by
Trustee
Englehardt.
25c Talcum,
Tuesday on business.
supported by Trustee Annstrong. pany's building, came in contact I
Chests, Tinkertoys, Table Tennis, Games, etc.
Mrs.
Freida
Parker
of
Owosso
assorted kinds
with one of the wires which carMiss Sue Kerr of Grand Rap- lhat the iJght and Power Com- ried full current over the city j
was a guest at the Arthur SchneiAlso a l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t of C h r i s t m a s P o s t
ids spent a few days last week at mittee investigate the cost of a and was nearly electrocuted.
der
home
Sunday,
All Toilet, Manicure or Perfume
temporary bridge to island and
the F. E While residence.
C
ards and Greetings.
Cards were received announreport back lo the council. Yeas
Leo Niles of Greenville was a
Sots, generally selling for over $3
cing
the
marriage
of
Clifford
W.
Annie
Kellogg
picked
a
full4. Carried.
visitor at the R- W, Merrill home
blown pansy in her yard and
Motion by Trustee Englehardt. Long and Ada A. Mills, formerly!
Saturday afternoon.
Ladies' or Men's Fountain Pons,
reports three buds opening.
supported by Trustee Cook, thai of Ix»well. at Los Angeles. Calif.
Guests of MV-s, Lena Luz SunOtto Wyss. aged 16. died at the
IS value
Mr. and Mrs. H, Decker of the following bills be allowed home of his parents in Croton.
day were her son, Robert Lui
Phone 38
215 W. Maia SC.
and ordered paid. Yeas 4. CarGrand
Rapids
spent
Sunday
afand family of Ionia.
A daughter was born lo Mr.
ried.
Roll
call.
Sc Christmas Cards,
ternoon at the A. H, Stormzanu
and Mrs. Richard McGee of VerLight and Power
W. I. Burdick is attending a residence.
2 for
Municipal Accept Corp..* 399.44 gennes.
Shoe Dealers' convention in S t
Miss l o i s Krieger will spend F. J. McMahon. f r t acc.t.
Ixmis, Mo„ this week,
25.00 J, B, Nicho'/son returned from
Tho best Flashlight you over saw
a trip through Ihe New England
Christmas
with her father, Interest due Dec. 1st on
Ed, Walker is quite ill at his Eugene L. Krieger and wife of
Hydro Elec. B o n d s . . . 1,375.00 stales in interest of the Lowell
for
•.
home.
His many friends hope Benton Harbor.
Mich. Bell Tel. Co
8.55 Specially Co,
for a speedy recover)'.
110.76 Will Nash returned lo Bowne
You don't noed to shop outside of Lowell to got good
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Nash will F. J. McMahon
Mr, and Mrs. Dell Condon will have for their Christmas day James McMahon
57.60 from a three years' sojourn in
assortments of Dopondablo Merchandise at Right
observe their fiftieth wedding dinner guests Mr, and Mrs, Frank Merl Sinclair
47,52 Colorado.
anniversary on January 2.
Valda Chaterdon
prkos. LET US SHOW YOUt
40.32 1-en Freeman, son of Dr. Chas,
Daniels of Keene,
Byrne McMahon
43.20 Freeman, of Ada, received the
Gordon Ross of Grand Rapids,
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Williams Paul Rickert
36410 appointment as page in the legiscalled on his parents, Mr. and and son Donald of Ionia will
Mabel
Knapp
36.00 lature,
Mrs. William K. Ross Monday,
spend Christmas with Mr, and Kiltie Charles
7.00
Jackie Cook of Grand Rapids Mrs. C L. Williamson,
Jerry Devine
32.00 Decenber 24. 1903—30 Years Ago
MS E Mnia
Lowell, Mich.
spent the week-end with his
30.40 Mr, and Mrs. A, S, Stannard
Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Golf Ted VanOcker
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, Geo. and family of Muskegon were Ray Ingersoll
28.80 celebrated their golden wedding.
Lee.
Marriage licenses: George E
week-end guests at the home ol Reynolds L Wacblerhauser
13.65 Lee. Truda Hawley, both of LowMr. and Mrs. Lew Morse of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Adams,
! Fineis Oil Co
35.70 ell; James E. Collins. LowelL
Armstrong, Laurence Armstrong. Grand Rapids spent the weekMrs. F. A. Gould and her s i v Mich. Bell Tel. Co
8.55 Audie E. Gardner, B a r n lon; Jay
Marjorie Bergin, Dick Bowen, end with friends and relatives in
ter. Mrs. Linda Loucks. spent Lowell Journal
17.'«0 F. Parson. Edna Holcomb, BosWilliam Christiansen. D a v i d LowelL
last week with their sister. Mrs. Mntman Hondrop Co
9X5 ton township; Art Condon. Ada
Cooiin, Florence Dow ling, WillMrs. Neil Cameron spent Sat- George Powell of Toledo. Ohio.
L. Pollruff. Vergennes.
F, J, McMahon, rent of
iam Frost, Richard Kerekes. Betty
Marcus Spencer, a pioneer of!
Krum building
140,00
J a n e Klumpp, Lorene Kyser, Eu- urday and Sunday with her son,
G, G, Greene has secured the
3.50 Ada. died of heart disease while
gene Niles. Hoyt Phelps. Elsie Donald Cameron and family of position of transmitter operator Weeks Electric Co
35.70 in attendance at Ihe funeral of
Richards, Kenneth Robinson, Ar- Wyandotte.
for station WSE, Mackay Radio Westinghouse Elec.Co...
his son Sidney,
A. J. Lindemen L Hovdis
Schneider.
Lloyd
Stauffer,
Marine
station
at
Mantauk,
N,
Y,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Roberi
Wood
of
FURNITURE
Perfect Attendance for November
Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. W. Proc- 1
erson
7.24
Thurston Tidd, Lillian VanDen- near Portland were Wednesday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Sharptor,
of
Alto,
a
son.
Gould's
Garage
6,40
Sooth Ward
Jleuval, Man- Ann Weaver. Glad- dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
steen of Kalamazoo spent the Michigan Co. Inc
Ralph Story very ill with t y 5.24
W, A. Roth, Funeral Director
Grade 1—John Richards, Mar- ys Wisner,
Fred Reusser.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Will Caswell Inc.
-15 phoid-malaria at the Fred O'HarGrade 8—Sarah Bannon. Belb
tha Lue Stephens,
Prompt,-Careful
Ambulance Service
Doyle and Mr, and Mrs, I t M. Capital Elec. Co
Mrs.
Gladys
Hartley
was
a
visrow
home.
125,16
Grade 4—Clifford Klumpp. Mar- Burdick, Theta Ann Clark. George
Store Pboae SOS
Night Phono 3J0
itor at the home of her parents. Shi v e t
Crane Co
8Ji5 Amasa Lee. well-known Keene
ion Richards, J aim's Stephens, Cook, Grace Dennie, Raymond Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hartley, one
fanner, passed away.
L.
R.
Klose
Co
25
JO
Denny,
Gerald
Ellis.
Venila
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Vernor
Seeley
of
Richard Warner.
32,16 Lew Boughton of Elmira. N. Y., j
Fisher. Mac Fonger, Dorothy day last week.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mr*. Gen'l Elec. Supply Co...
Grade S—Erma Jean Belles,
Jean Goul, Alice Haines. Clifford Mr. and Mrs, Allen Bennett vis- Jack Fahrni were guests Sunday i^ n<, **-Rite Hdw
7.28 came for a visit with his daughCentral Building
Hoolsema. Virginia Hosley. Dar- ited at the bome of their daugh- of Mr, and Mrs, Olio Andrews of Taylor's Store
11,75 ter, Mrs. A, P. Ayers.
D. R. Whitney returned from
Kindergarten — Paul
Bergin. rell Swanson. Ruth Houseman. ter. Mrs. Duane Keith of Grand* Stanton,
Total
Fay Cox. Charles Doyle. Joan Eva Johnson. William Kollar, Rapids. Saturday.
*2,771.27 his long sojourn in the v i l d s of
Mr, and Mrs, F. H, Swarthout
Wyoming.
ElUs, Philip Johnson. Donald Doris MacTavish, Donald Merrill,
Street
Miss Margaret Ford of Three and Glendon plan to spend Root Spring Scraper Co.*
Wilbur E, Post home from ChiKeiser, Marcel Kropf. Robert Ky- Morris Merwin. Mabel Osborne.
5J00
ser, Margaret Pant, Richard Marie Prager. Annie May and Rivers spent a few days last Christmas with Mrs. Swarihoul's Jack Fahrni
19.20 cago I'niversily, having received
Priebe, Barbara Richmond, Jaue Haxel Rickner Dorothy Robin- week with her parents, Mr. and parents. Mh and Mrs. W, G. Byron Frost
11,25 his degree of M, D,
Chubb of Howell.
Ed. Clemenz
Rittenger, Ruth Rogers, Nancy son. (Melvin Rogers. Robert Say- Mrs. Roye V. Ford.
14.40
Snell, Gaylord Speaker, Ralph les, W a r n e r Scott, Jane Seyforth. David Mallett of Fremont ih Mrs, Fred Legant and son Philo Blakeslee
6,75 December 22. 1898—35 Years Afro
Warner, Lawrence Maxson.
Barbara S w e e t Vada Walker, spending this week and Christ- Gordon of Big Rapids spent last Abe Verwys
6.75 Mrs. Nellie Hine Kitchen of
Grade 1-IMerl Alexnnder. Wil Robert Warner. Allen Wisner.
5.60 Georgie came for an extended
mas with his daughter. Mrs, E week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fred Gramer
liam Cook, Willard Dcnick. RichThorne and family, Mrs, Le- Jack Fahrni
19.20 visit with her father. M. N. Hine,
E Sigler and family,
Largest stock in Westard Fonger. Darlene Keiser, Billy HONOR ROLL FOR NOVEMBER
gant is a missionary home from Byron Frost
12.50 J, S. Hooker suffered a broken
Abe Verwys
J i m Murphy, Virginia Norwood. Grade Eight—Beth Burdick. MT, and Mrs. James Baird Bolivia on furlough,
10.13 rib as the result of a fall,
ern Michigan.
Philo Blakeslee
Joan Phelps. Bertha Jean Sch- Theta Ann Clark, George Cook. were Thursday night guests of
10.13 Mrs, E. B. Hunter. Carrie and
Mrs. Hattie Rouse leaves for Ed. Clemenz
neider. Arthur S n e l l Lucile Wis Robert Fineis, Venila Fisher. his sister. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Ona attended the wedding of May
12.00
Grand Rapids Friday to spend Fred Gramer
Thornton in Grand Rapids.
5.60 Perrine and George Hunter at!
Dorothy Jean Goul.
Virginia
Christmas with her son. Dr.
^ G r a d e 2—Mildred Beebe. Ken Hosley, Ruth Houseman. Clarice
16.47 Three Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Ehrlicb Frank Tredenicks, and on Mon- Peter Mulder
All the latest ideas and inventions to gladGould's
Garage
neth Bieri, Charles Boyenga, Ja- Kaufman. Doris
2.75 Born, in South LowelL to Mr,'
Maclbvfsh, and daughter and Billy Parker, day they will be entertained at
Price-Kite Hdw
kie Callier. Helen Christiansen. Marie Prager. J a n e Seyforth, all of Owosso. visited Mr. and
den the hearts of the kiddies. Bring them
2.29 and Mi's. Fred Layer, a son; loj
Dr. De Jong's of Zeeland.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Kinyon a
Gloria Doyle, Cecil Good, Mar- Doris VanWormer, Vada Walker. Mrs. George Parker Sunday.
in. Also hundreds and hundreds of articles
Total
Olughes. Juliet Miller. WesErwin Fineis, who underwent
.$ 160.02 daughter,
Grade Nine—John
Cordtr.
General Fund
L, J . Post returned from OsPeckham, Patricia Priebe, Marie Etckboff. George Gotfred- Dolores Reusser spent from an operation at S t Mary's hosfor gifts for Mother, Dad and the Home.
George Rogers, Orin Smith, Alma sen, Phlorus Hale, Grace Hoven- Wednesday until Friday with p i t a t Grand Rapids, last Friday Gene Carr ft
33.60 coda county, where he attended
several
farm
institute
meetings.
Stiles. Albert Stryker, Barbara ga. John Jones, Russell Kyser, her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. morning for the removal of five O. J. Brezina
Last
minute shoppers will find just what
30,76
Thorne. Robert Weaver. Ray- Cassie June Lee, Mamie Merwin, Robert Wood of near Portland,
tumors from his vocal cords, is Fred Gramer
30.-6 H. S, Sfchreiner had a record
they are looking for at the
mond Utter.
3.72 breaker as "blanket day sale."
Joy Peterson. Lois Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Golf at bome again and is progressing Mich. Bell Tel. Co
Mich. Bell TeL Co
Grade 3—Charles Armstrong, Alice Richards. David Sigler, Ida and Mrs. Everett Golumbo of rapidly.
C.55 having sold an even hundred
Kenneth Ayers, Betty Brezina, Speerstra, Harold Zahm.
Scottville. Micb.. were Sundav Mr, and Mrs. Harold Engle- Twp. of Lowell
1J6 blankets,
R. E. Springett
Alpheus Bowen died at his
J o y Converse, Allan Fulwiler, Grade Ten—Dorothy Billin- guests at fhe William Burdick
20.00
hardt. with Mr. and Mrs. James W m Delaney
Roberta H a h n . Claradell Hill. ger. Sumner Crampton, Robert home.
2^0 home in Keene. aged 74 years.
IxKimis
and
Charlene
Taylor
of
PlaBbiag
LowelL Mich.
Heating
F. Stevens
J, Malone of Grattan building
Wayne Kingdom, Rodney Kropf, Ellis. Barbara Fletcher. Helen
2^0
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. R u n d m m F l i n t will be Christmas day Floyd Sleed
a new bouse.
Betty Lon Kyser, Richard Lewis. Frost. Catherine Hoover, Evelyn
2.50
Ward Rogers, Frank Smith, Sim- Hotchkiss, Madeline Kyser, Anna and family plan to spend Christ- guests of Mrs. Arthur Loomis of Michigan Bell TeL Co...
3.72
Mrs. James Loomis and Michigan Bell TeL Co, , ,
on Swartz, Donna Thorne, Kent Merwin. Helen Lampkin. Frank mas in Saginaw with Mrs, Painci- Ionia.
1.95
man's
sister.
MVs,
Arthur
OrCharlene
will
return
with
the
Wenger, Ralph Pnlmer.
Monkowski, Eleanor Moore, Lucy
Englehardts' for the Yuletide Total
Grade 4—Ceraldine Bristol, Paulinkas, Janet Rickner, Ruth chard.
« 140.52
holidays in LowelL
•Robert Cahoon, Robert Christi- VandenHout. Berenice
City Hall Oper.
Yeiter, Mrs, Nina Hartley and daughFred
ansen. Cleone Collins, Shi/ley Pauline Kyser.
Gramer
$
ter, Mrs. Winnie Havens were
Rev. W. Forbes Emery, at
8.00
Dennick, Harold Dollaway, Jac- Grade Eleven—Norma Ashley, recent visitors at the homes of one time pastor of the Saranac
Water Works
oueline Fahrni, Virginia Doyle, Ella Bowen, Harold Buttrio:, Mrs. Dema Hanson and Mrs, Earl M. E church and of Epworth W, S. Reuhland
8 10.00
Jack Green, Zoa Green. Richard Vivian Cole. Robert Courtright Stevens.
church. Grand Rapids, died Sun- GenT, Elec Co
90.52
Sisson, Charlene Kyser. Robert Elizabeth DeYoung, Bill Doyle,
day at the home of a daughter in Michigan Co Inc
2,70
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Wayne
Springett
"Moore. Leslie Potter, Lavant Pot- Dorothy Lampkin, Elton LinsNewbury Part. Mass. The Rev.
and
daughter
of
Battle
Creek
ter, John Rathburn. Rose iMsry day, Catharine Paulinkas. KathTotal
8 103.22
it one day last week with Emery was a former chaplain of
Bickner, Helen Rogers. Dillon ryn Schneider. Glendon Swarththe I. O. O. F, Grand Lodge of
Sinking Fond
ir
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R
E.
Snell, Glenn Swanson. Ardis Van out, Jean Weekes, Gerald Yeiter,
Michigan and during his active Interest on Water Works
Springett
Wormer, Kenneth Wingeier.
years was a frequent visitor in
Grade Twelve—Ann Althaus,
Grade 5—Laura Beebe. Vir- Gladys Armstrong. Maryan Ash- Christmas Day guests of Mr, ihe Odd Fellow and Masonic Bonds due Dec, 1 s t . . . 8 562JW
ginia Conant. Richard Gazella. ley. John Bergin. Ruth Converse, and Mrs. Charles Doyle and lodges of LowelL
Total bills paid
83.745.53
Louise Gibbs. Fay Green, June Lavina DenHoulen. Harry Eick- family will be their cousins. Mr.
On motion by Trustee Cook,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rogers
Havens, Gordon Hill. Caroline hoff. Dora Hrushka. Fred Roth. and Mrs. Leon Young and sons
entertained Saturdav evening for supported by Trustee Armstrong,
Kerekes, Shirley Lee, Marion Jane Runciman. Giles Sinclair, of Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Converse. Mr. the council adjourned to the call
Peckham, John Phelps, Fred Katherine Steed. Eleanor VanMr, and Mrs. W. J. Morse, soil and Mrs, Dell Condon. Mr, and of the President, Yeas 4, Carried.
Pinkney, Janet Plelcher, Man' Denhout, Maxine Jones.
Lew and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clyde Condon. Mr. and Mrs, Read and approved Dec. 4. 193",
Putnam, Thomas Rathbun, BeatMrs, J a m e s . V, E. ASHLEY.
Morse attended the funeral of Merrill Day.
rice Schneider, Robert Stiles. JacFred Stein al Saranac Sunday Mrs. Parks. Mrs, Carrie Rogers ' President
queline Sweet. Mary Thompson.
O. J. BREZINA.
Ruth Converse, J. E and Bruce j
afternoon.
Lioyd Wisner. Lloyd FrosL
By Mix Charles Tetter
Clerk.
Tower
and
Frank
Beckwilh.
i
Grade C—lolene Bit-be. T"m
Carlton Runciman of Olive'
Bowen. Theodore Bristol. Doris
The Ladies' Aid of South Low- college, came home Tuesday to Euchre honors were claimed by
Adjourned meeting of the ComChristiansen. Iner Cole, John ell will have a food sale Saturday spend Christmas vacation with Essie Condon. Mrs. Parks. Mermon Council of the Village of
rill
Day
and
Will
Converse.
ConCook, Tom Cook. Russell Coons. December 2Srd al Watts store in his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
solations were given Carrie Rog- Lowell held in the City Hall
Charles Dawson. Howard Den- Alto.
Runciman,
ers and Mr. Tower,
Lovely Tuesday, Nov, 21. 1933,
nie. King Doyle, Marjean Fonger,
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Rittenger
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Reusser and refreshments were served by lb-? Meeting called lo order by
Robert Flynn, Charles Hill. Ber- and family were in Grand RapPresident Ashley at 7:45 p, m.
children and Jacob Caslor spent hostess.
tha Holland, Madge Hoolsema, ids Monday.
Trustees present: Armstrong,
Bobert Jackson, Lioyd Kerekes. Mrs. Charles Yeiter and sons, 'Sunday afternoon with Mr, and
Day. Cook, Englehardt, Trustees
Carroll Kyser, William Laliey. R. D - and Wilbur, visited Mr, Mrs. George Castor and family
absent: Staal, Shepard,
Edyth Merwin, Glenn Nielson, and Mrs, Alvin Wells and family of Sand Lake.
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels
On motion by Trustee EngleH u d Peck. Clayton Pen nock. of near Freeport.
Rtibert Merrill of Albion colhardt, supported by Trustee ArmThefana Powell, Florence ReyWe b e a r that Will Tredenick lege came home Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellison strong. the Village Attorney was
nolds. Gordon Ridgeway, Gail had a stroke last Saturday morn- spend the bohday season at the
were
Saturday callers on Mr. and instructed to negotiate with Wiling.
Electric Toasters
90c to ^4.00
BoteU, Dorothy Scott. Kenneth
home of his parents. Rev. and
liam Devering for the purchase
Mrs. Frank Daniels,
Smith. Lucille Warner, Fred MarMrs, R. W. MerriU.
Electric
Parcolaters
S3,
$5,
$6
up
to $12.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton at- of land for the Sewage Disposal
Some men a r e known by their
Plant
in
the
sum
of
one
hundred
Miss
Doris
MacFariane
of
tended
a
euchre
party
at
Don
Electric
Percolater
Sets,
tray
and
3
pes.
$10.00
to
$18X0
Grade 7—Philip Althen, Lucile deeds, others by their mortgages.
Dowaginc will arrive in Lowell Phillips' in Lowell Saturday eve- dollars. Yeas 4. Carried. Roll
Electric
Heating
Pads
$2.50
to
$1.00
calL
Saturday to spend the Chriitmas ning.
On motion by Trustee Cook,
holiday with her parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckand Mrs. F. P. MacFariane.
y
entertained for Sunday supported by Trustee Armstrong,
dinner
their children, Mr. and the council adjourned to the call
I n t h o N . w CahiiMt StyU
Guests at the home of Mrs.
Mr.i,
Walter
Roth of Ann Arbor, of the P r e s i d e n t Yeas 4. CarJohn Layer Friday and Saturried.
Prices start at $60
day were Mrs, Ruth Doyle and and Mr. and MV-s. Alvah Pinckney Read and approved Dec. 4. 1933.
Mrs, Abby Layer of Detroit and of Grand Rapids,
T
h
o
now
stylo
oloctric rmngm* arm e c o n o m i c a l
V. E. ASHLEY,
Mrs. Bessie Whitmyer of Lan- Jim Scripsma. Dorothy Robin- President
t o oporato, d o o n a n d s a t i s f o c t o r y .
son
and
Margaret
Scripsma
of
sing,
O. J, BREZINA.
Keene were Sunday afternoon
Electric Corn Poppers
90c to $2.50
Clerk.
Bert H. Blakeslee passed away and evening guests at Jake
at his home in Hollywood, Calif., Stabl's.
...$4.00 to $S.OO
Electric Waffle Irons
December 2, He w a s the broth- Mr. and Mrs. James Denton will
$2.00 and $3.00
Electric Egg Cookers
er of Mrs. W. J, Warren of Low- be Christmas guests of Mr. and
ell, and was a former resident of Mrs. William Roell in Grand RapElectric Candle Sticks, 3 in set, for
$4.00
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
LowelL
ids.
Electric
Radio
Lamps
13.50
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Daniels son Donald, were Grand Rapids
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Weekes
Others as low as 90c
visitors Sunday.
were
Friday
evening
guests
of
of Youngstown. Ohio, will spend
Howard Aldrich of
Grand
Electric Headlight Heaters
.. $3.00 to $5.00
the
Christmas holiday with Mr, and Mrs. C L. Williamson, Rapids spent Wednesday and
BoefSteak.
lb., 12c
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har- and Saturday supper guests of Thursday with his parents, Mr.
Electric
Vacuum
Sweepers
old Weekes and Mr, and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. E, Pinckney.
Christmas Tree Strings, complete with lamps
50c
Choice Beef Roest
lb.; 10c
Mrs. Elmer Cilley was a Mon and Mrs. E W, Aldrich.
Nell Cameron.
day afternoon visitor at Sirs. Pauline Christoff was a SunHjrdrator
Trays
for
Electric
Refrigerators
Pol R o u t .
....r..lb., 8c
day dinner guest at the BurchMrs, Mildred Brindle of Hono- Will Daller's in Miriam.
Slocum home.
Several beautiful Electric Table Lamps
lulu, Sandwich Islands, is here
Rib* of Beef, Choice
Ib., 6c
Lawrence Court is home spendon an extended visit with her
h S S M S S S M M I H S ing the holidays with his parSetiULfc
. 3 lbs. 25e
sisters, Mrs, L. E. Johnson and
You are invited to come in and look
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Court,
V
N / V s . '
Mrs, D. R Niles. Mrs. Brindle
Hamburf, ail beef
... 3 lbs. 19c
John Christoff and daughter
has lived in Honolulu for the
around to your heart'* content
Pauline were Grand Rapids vispast three years where Mr BrinPork Shoulder Roast
lb., 11c
itors Saturday.
dle acts as naval radio officer for
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldricn
Pork Steak, Shoulder
lb. 12c
the U. S. government
Mrs.
and daughter. Rose Marie, spent
Brindle
was
called
home
on
acPork Chops, Center Cuts
Ib. 15c
Wednesday evening with Mr,
count of the critical illness of
the
and Mrs, E W. Aldrich,
her fatber, who is confined in
Pork Loin End Cute.
lb. 11c
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
the U. of M. hospital at Ann Archildren were supper guests of
bor.
Special on all Canned Goods
Mrs. Myrtle Burch and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Slocum Sunday eveGoods on display at the office on Riverside Drive
You can rent lower six room,
ning.
well furnished up to date apartLowell, Michigan
ment with garage at 704 IbverTypewriter paper, 8 ^ x 1 1 size,
side-Or. f o r
per month.
20c the pound at the Ledger
See L W. Rutherford.
(3041
(c31

of25,30 and
35 2/earsj{go

Pep^emiil Wafers

Here ire Sene Real Bargain

W

10c
49c
39c
10c

Vz

H. C. SCOTT

Off

W

Vsoff

W. C. Hartman

5^

5c

$1

% Bmy't l r i | ( BwkSUre $

Record Holders
For Attendance

Roth & Brezina

f m t s Z Christmas
jfe.
loys

r

Price-Rite Hardware

Make It An

Electrical Ciirictmas

The
Lowell
Miinieipal Plant

South Lowell

C

West Keene

A fine assortment of electrical articles—
gifts that will last throughout the years—all
to be closed out at real bargains.

New Electric Ranges

Fasey Pfynesth lacks astf Otter PesHry
%

Lowell Center

Tige

Halej

Ckrislaus laidag

Lowell City Hall

W. J. Giksoi's CaskMarket

$17j00

Tlnrt4ay Eveilic,
Oee. 21

The Lowell Municipal Plant
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South Boston

ALTO DEPARTMENT i W e k j i

By Miss Belle Yoonc

ADA DEPARTMENT

Auto Ownen—Attention!

Misses Betty Freeman. Jean
> Tucker. (Mildred, Margaret and
^Madeline Kyser. Anna Cahoon.
<«l I
MUM
Are you fully protected with Public
Eudora Marshall, Betty Witten•
ibach, Evelyn Hotchkiss
and
Eicypt Extension Class Study NuAda Locals
Bernadine Tallant attended the
Liability and Property Damage InBowne Center Home Economics
Alto Locals
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Frank 4-H Girls' club banquet at Bel
trition
Extension Group
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Geldcrsma
and
surance?
, A regular meeting of the Egypt Richardson al Blodgett Memorial ding Tuesday evening.
The Bowne Center Home E e o - ' o t
n . p . d S spent Ihe w e r t hospital on Friday. December' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thorpe were
l)r
> n d Mrs
0
A
D
C
B
A
V
I
H
f
i
A
•
#(11'Extension
class
'
u
a
s
held
on
nomics Extension Group held "mJ
*
*
Tuesday, December 12th at the 8th a 6-lb. 12 ounce daughter.'called to Ionia Friday evening
their third meeting Thursday ^
N 'lTr x i ^ n i w i i ^ r anil A R C r I I I I R Q W n v j n Ihome
If not see us about Citixens* Protection.
,10 see the former's father, who is
of Mrs. Florence Vander named Alice Ann.
evening. December 14. al the La
an
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. very ill.
rr
n
mi
Peerle
under
Ihe
leadership
oi
Instead of Checks
Erwin Heidrick went to Wood
Mrs. Ixnna Cramton and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Morris were Mr.
oi::!
SIX MONTH POLICIES
CVrninK
w,,h
his
Alice Anderson.
The "topic'To^r
L 3 "?
basket
ball
team.
nue,, . n d All Ced.r S p n W e . e e ^ - M e h . study was -Nutrition.The
r?arl3 - » , n i ^
and also
South Bel! school will give
food values in difTerent foods;
\inrri«
their Christmas program undei
were compared and a demonstra- .n!? H n f . c h t P ^ ^ o r n t h ^ ^ n r n t ^ t
the direction of the teacher. Miss
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
lion was given on making "Pop
r ^ T
corn Collage Cheese."
This " [ d a > a n r r n o o n , n G r a n d A p - Carol Cahoon. at the church
Friday evening. December 22nd.
on 12 MONTH POLICIES
proved to be very delicious and 1
lunch.
Hosetla^Johnson. Sec.
^
^
IH
C
| | l l I
Robert Gibbs was home over
|)alc
a(
was found lo have no acid (lav,hc C
C
C
lendeil a bridge parly Friday
11 A L L
No interest charged
lor.
There were eleven m e m - l j *
2 * ^ 1 ^ I
u
™
8
Alto Locals.
hers present and a delicious pot
Ledger camp near Baldwjn
night al Ihe home of Mr. a n d '
j
ionice.
I
Mrs.
William
Heidnck
enterMr. and Mrs. Edward Pallison
sharmoak.
Wal,pr
Phone 324.
Lowoll, Mich, j luck dinner was served at noon.
tained a group of ladies Saturand sons. Jack and Dick of Al- N , r a n d M r s | . : a r | Colby and
Don't Start the New Year Wrong
Tb-^ club will meet again earlyday afternoon at a miscellaneous
aska were Wednesday evening M r a n d M r s K | n u > r oinlaman
in February and will study re- j
shower in honor of her daughter.
supper nuests ((f Mr. and Mrs. w e r r Thursday evening dinner
upholstering furniture and dec-j
By neglecting to protect yourself
The afternoon was pleasantly
Fred Pallison.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald —
orations.
spenl wilh games and stunts,
Mr. and Mrs. John O Harrow ,.- iluMS o f Lowell.
against possible lots by accident
after which dainly refreshments
enjoyed Sunday dinner wilh Mr. ^Irs. Howard l i t e of lx>gan
Happy Stitchers Club Organized
were
served.
The
guest
of
honand Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow.
spenl Friday with her sisler-inBy Mrs. Myrtle Porritt
during the year.
A group of girls have organor was the recipient of many
The I-oo«l Sale and Bazaar | a x v .
| j w r e i i c e Richardson.
~
~~
.
,
liied
a
sewing
club
which
thev
nice
gifts.
held by the While (.irele al
y,,,,
|
,
silcox
Mr
Mrs
(: aU(
Balph Huntington and family h a v e named Ihe "Happy StitchMiss Ardilh Olmslead of SaraV y a M - s . - Saturday was well
, Sunday wilh Mrs. Delia nerip "Grand Rapids visitors Saters." They are to hold meetings
nac spenl the week-end wilh Miss
attended and net proceeds werv S i i c o x .
urdav.
... .
.
. .
twice a month and their sewinu
Lorene Sterzick.
$17XW.
M rs< Ida Brown spenl thi
Moyd
H'tyinf nttw returned
home
Cramton,
e r is
A good crowd was present at
»«•after
0%weeks'
I
L* |re a rd W
r* k. mjss• Evelvn
••
-*
Adeline Hunt is ill with tonsilj,, ( i r a n d Bapids.
Tuesdav
a two
stav
KING BLOCK
LOWELL MICH.
and advisor, Mrs. Lenna Cramthe South Bell TPA meeting
...
Basil Hayward and daughter a t Bullerworth hospital.
Members of Ihe club are
Wednesday evening. Mrs. DensMr and Mrs. \ \ a l l e r
Eleanor and Lillian Hunt were
Fl 0 yd Flvnn spenl Satur- Ion.
Ruth Cramton
more, the County president, was
si*nt Salunlay mghl and Sund.i> ^ l i r a n t l
business , | a v w i t h piovd R v n n at Butter- Ruth Hardy,
0n
Louise Poslhumus. Mary Koning
present, and gave a talk on PTA
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berg\ yhup^iay.
worth hospitil.
spent Thursday at the Nick
and
Betty
Shears.
The
next
work and told of Ihe play festi
of pulton
,,
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bich- H f n r > Johnson and family
Pi I sch home,
meeting
will
be
held
at
the
home
val to be held al the hall January
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Houghton a r d 5 o n s p e n l Sunday with the w e r r s u n d a v dinner guests at W.
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
Ralph Yaldez and family w e r e
of Miss Evelyn Cramton on Fri20th.
Following her talk, Neil
and Susanne spent .Sunday^ e \ t - igiffi-'j sister and brother-m-, jj Pardee's.
in Grand Rapids Tuesday .
day,
December
291
hThe
group
Sullivan,
pianist,
and
William
ning wilh Mr. and Mrs. Merle law. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt.
Howard Heacock and
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga Mrs. Nick Pilsch called on
Broadway, whistler, both of
Rosenberg Sunday evening.
and spenl Ihe evening with Mrs. Clara Lucille and Miss Myrtle are taking up first year sewing.
I j k e Odessa, gave a musical and daughter of McCords. w e r e Mrs. Ed. U n d Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson and Bichardson's folks in Caledonia. Porrilt spent Monday at Corwln
program which was followed by Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
family of Grand Bapids spent
Ada Ladies* U t e r s r y Club
The Chippewa Indians met al Porritt's.
Christm&s next ui€€k
Mrs. Frank Huizinga.
pot luck supper.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Boughner
Mrs. Daisy Ward was hostess
Mr
a n d M r s . H . m.
George Dougherty of Petoskey. Mr. and (Vfc-s. Arch Ross called
Clark. Audra returned with them Hall in Lowell. Thursday night 0 f Freeport and Mrs. Charles lo Ihe Ada Ladies' U l e r a r y club SHOP CANY-MAIL €AWY
(By Mrs. Roxie R a n t e r )
and Miss Marguerite Heidrick on Mr. and Mrs. U. S Hunter Frito spend the week.
for supper and contract bridge N e i | 0 f Saginaw were Sunday at a meeting held on Thursday
were united in marriage Sunday day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Carr spenl with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Both g u ^ j s a | Lawrence Johnson's.
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland
Sunday evening with Mr. and as guesls of Ihe Iribe.
at one o'clock at the Klise MemHigh
The subject
Mrs. B b n c h e Deming spenl Frankie Bristol.
orial chapel in Grand Rapids, and Tom Forward were in Grand and Marie were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Earl Yanderlip.
scores were held by Mrs. H. Tuesday night with Mrs. Floyd for study was "Christmas In
guests of John Frazee and Inex.
Mrs. Mary Bryant spent the Bartlelt and P. J. Fineis.
Bev. J . W. Fifield. officiating in Rapids Saturday.
Many Lands," and the program m s A l t - O A * " OIL B
Flynn.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ward Stewart
Mrs. Philip Schneider and
week-end at the Salisbury and
Ihe presence of immediate relaMrs. Floyd Hunt and daughter
Clair Flynn called on Floyd was in charge of Mrs. Mary H a r tives.
Following a ceremony a and son spent Sunday with rela- mother. Mrs. H. E. Haysmcr
Brvant home.
Lillian, and Mrs. Basil Hayward. Flynn at Bullerworth hospital ris, Mrs. Lottie Teeple and Mrs.
spent Saturday in Grand Rapids.
dinner was served at the home tives in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrt». Ernest Rosen- daughter Cleone. were in Grand Wednesday.
Frankie Bristol.
Christmas in
Mrs. Loren Dygert has been
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
berg and Mrs. Mary Bussell were Bapids. Saturday.
of the bride's parents in South
Arnold Heskett was treated to I^din countries, in F a r East and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Boston after which the newly- on the sick list the past week. Donald were Sunday afternoon
Sarah Wingeier and Eleanor
surprise Thursday evening by in Europe and the different cusMrs. Charles Foole in honor of Hayward were in Hastings Sat- friends, the occasion being hi-; toms observed in these countries
weds left for Detroit, where they Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga callers at the Elmer Slocum
will spend a few days before spent Sunday evening with Mr. home in Grand Rapids.
Charles' birthday.
urday afternoon.
were
described.
Music
for
the
17th birthday.
(Marvin Koewers was a Sunday
J. S. Bergy of Boyne City spent
taking
up their residence in Pe- and Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
occasion
was
furnished
by
Mrs.
Ward Boulard and family spent
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunter and visitor of his mother. Mrs. John
toskey where the groom is in
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Jo^
CARD OF THANKS
Myrta
Nellist
and
Mrs.
Verne
Saturday in Grand Rapids.
business. The bride is a gradu- daughter Agnes, are enjoying a Koewers.
Porriti and husband.
I wish to lhank all my dear
Arthur Clark called at Floyd Furner, and members sang sevHaysmer
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Weiland friends, who in so many thoughtate of Petoskey High School and new Majestic radio as a Christ- Mr. and Mrs. H. E
Flynn's and Corwin Porritt'* eral of the familiar Christmas
mas gift from Mr. and Mrs. Rob- spent Thursday at P. H. Schneiand Mr. and Mrs. George Wei- ful ways helped to make my
the
Kalamazoo
Normal
a
n
d
has
carols.
Christmas gifts were
Tuesday.
der's.
land and Mr. and Mrs. Walter shut-in days easier.
been a teacher for several years, ert Mervau of North port.
Mike Lambert was a Sunday exchanged by the members.
G a u d e Schmidt and family had
were all Sunday dinner guests of
the last three of which she has (Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
Eleanor Wayward. (c31 dinner guest of Robert Porritt.
The hostess. Mrs. Daisy Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Weiland.
held the principalship of Palo and Tom Forward spent Monday as Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Dee and Vera Bryant spent served a delicious lunch, assisted
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
High school. Her South Boston evening with Allen Lasby and Howard Wells and daughter,
Wednesday evening at Corwin by Mrs. Alice Morris, Mrs. Verne
O l d Soak b l v c u s
Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Gabe
and daughter of Lowell spenl
friends extend
congratulations family of McCords.
Furner
and
Mrs.
Claire
Lam
pert.
Porritt's.
Mrs. Ward Stewart called on Onan.
Sunday wilh Mrs. Ella Freyerand
best
wishes.
hap
A
GOOD
COfttl
Tbe
club's
next
meeting
will
be
Alice Porritt spent Monday
South Lowell Ladies' Aid holds
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courier Mrs. U. S. H u n t e r Saturday
muth.
held on Thursday, January 11th,
night with Mrs. Dee BryanL
Ross Stauffer and family called a food sale Saturday. December
Clare McNaughton and wife of C f ) t 9 a b t i n t f i e j i a n g e t
are
living
on
their
farm
this
CHOP
t
u
t
s
>fcAR
.
.
.
hostess. Mrs. Myrta Nellisl, topic,
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer 23rd at Watts' store in AHo.
Grand Bapids visited Mr. and
winter.
"Origin of Democrat and RepubCome and buy your Christmas
Sunday afternoon.
•Mrs. Frank McNaughton Monday
Out To Help Others
t
o
GALLOWS
TO
Mr.
and
IV^s.
Don
Braendle.
lican parties," chairman, Mrs.
Mrs. Beiber of North Dorr baking.
H m ton ia He
(Margaret
Van
Dyke)
of
Palo,
evening.
Lenna Cramton.
Response al
TMC. A C R t .
Mr. and (Mrs. Sam Frederick
gfcftnta lUMaf iaftcleft, tepMrs. Ed. Lind spent Monday
announce the birth of a daugh- came Thursday to spend the winroll call, "Name a Famous Statesspent Sunday evening at John
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. tag totit •krr ftcic fcet* bp aiflL
ter, December 13th, at the hos- ter with Mrs. Nick Pitsch.
man."
Wm. Beiber of North Dorr Raly's.
Art. b. He n g t l •( He lack a m
pital in Grand Rapids.
Henry Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and spmi 4 m . as* 4 c | t o p af He l a r t
Repairiag
Ada
High
School
n a s i absst Hem : a r t Hep ton
family spenl Sunday wilh his
The School Board of Ada High
aunt. Mrs. Flora Hooper of Cale- •mafzatb.
School District No. 1, secured
firt tbc asgtl satb onto ftna. * t a t
donia.
approximately S3.000 from the
Will Tredenick had a stroke ml: far, brfcott. i brisg pas gmb tibtagf
C. W. A. funds to use for re
Saturday morning. Henry Tre- • f f n a l b P . tabu* rtatt be ts aU pople.
pairing Ihe school building and
f n snto pas is bars
bip is 4e
denick is slay ing wilh them.
grading Ihe school grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby rttp af Bafeib a ftrtiasr, k*ub is C*h«
, A group of C. W. A. men have
spenl Wednesday afternoon in t b t l a r b .
already
finished
pulling a
9nb tbis Kail be a siQn ssta pas: 9 e
Grand Bapids.
new roof on Ihe building, and
Mrs. Ernest Bales of Grand rtall bsb tbt babe toappek is Stobblts|
carpenlers are busy repairing the
Bapids called on her sister. Mrs. datbes, Iptsg is a s u s g n .
inside of the building and have
HOUSEMAN'S MARKET
Henry Slater one day last week.
Snb snbbf nb tbrrftoetailb He asgd
RTVERVHSW INN
SMITH RADIO
made new cupboards to store Ihr
Mrs. Lncy Duell spent from a msltiisbc af tbe btatoalp bast pratfisf
PRISCILLA
SHOPPE
and
GROCERY
children's
lunch
boxes
during
Dinaera,
U
g
h
t
Lunches
sad
•ab,
a
r
t
npiag.
Wednesday until Friday at the
— SHOP —
Sandwiches
school hours. The desks and seals
home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
•iarp be ta M ia He b'obeat. a r t as
Para Repaired and Remodeled
Groceries. Fresh, Saioked and
Expert
Radio Service
in Ihe two upper rooms have also
DygerL
cartb peace, gaab toll tatozb bus.
Salt Meats
BLUE RIBBON BEER ON TAP
been re-arranged.
Dressmaking — Alterations
Mrs. Ray Union spenl Thurs9 r t it casv ta pass, aa He aagcU
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Specisl rstes to Urge psrties
The entire building on the inOysters, Fish. Poaltry ia Season
day afternoon with Mrs. M. A. tore Base atop frsm fbea lata beabca.
Millinery aad Dresses
by sppointment
APPLIANCES
side is being repainled and decWatson.
fbe rtepbcrbc uib aac la aaalber. I d B<
WE DELIVER
orated, Ihe painters starting
Miss Malie Stone spent Satur- Mbi fa ebea ssta 0eHletem. a r t sec
115 E. Maia S t Lowell. Mich. On M-21 at Lowell East City
I
H
W
Maia
St.
Phoae 495
their work on Tuesday.
day afternoon with Mrs. Earl fbiatbtai toub i s c a a u l a p a s . b M
Phoae 250
Lowell, Mich.
Li outs
4e lacb b>4 subc baata ta ss.
About a dozen men are gradColby.
ing Ihe school grounds and a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and
f r t tbcp CSBKtonbaatc. a r t faart
Smiling, just oat ot a sanatorinm,
tile has been placed the entire
Mrs. Ward Proctor were in Grand i b r p a r t f a « r t . a r t He brte tpisi ia
Mary is celebrating ber retain to lenglh of the school grounds to
THE LENA LOU
F. P. MscFARLANE
a auafcr—labe i i : 9-16
Rapids Thursday.
THE STRAND
MELODY FARMS
health by volunteering to sell taber- lake care of the drainage from
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and Mrs.
Saadwfch
S
h
o
p
aad
Rcstaaraa*
ALL
KINDS
O
F
FEED
AND
calosis
Christmas
seals,
CHOCOLATE
SHOP
—
D A I R Y —
the school yard and to take c a r t
Henry Slater were in Grand BapMary'a fatber died of tuberco- of the uneven slope of the
DEPENDABLE FUEL
ids Wednesday.
Located oa M-21
All Kiads of
QUALITY MILK aad CREAM
losis and sbe dropped oat of school grounds to the road.
Mrs. Ray Union attended a
"Ada at the Bridge"
Mortoa'a Smoked Salt
to go to srork. Two years later
SALTED NUTS
Delivered ia Lowell Daily
All the work is progressing
stork shower Saturday afternoon
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS
she was stricken,
nicely and it is expected all
in honor of Mrs. Keith Darke of
Packers' Salt
Phoae 351
Freeport.
Taberculosis sanatoriams e d a • will be finished in time f o r the
BEER ON TAP
HOME-MADE CANDIES
WE DELIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline atcate as well as care, Mary knows school lo open early in January.
R.
R.
No.
1
Lowell. Mich.
Ceorf F*od Mad* Our CuataOMr*
tended a birthday dinner Sunnow that her yoang father might School closed on Wednesday, De- Strand Theatre Bldg.. Lowell
Good FewllUrp. Our CuUomOT
Phoae 193-F2
Lowell
cember
13lh.
day at Ward Proctor's in Cashave been saved from death.
cade, in honor of Lucy Lynn and
She knows, too. that her own
Ada Locals
Neil Proctor's birthdays.
THE ONLY SINCLAIR
case would have been foand In Its
Helen Union of Grand BapMr. and Mrs. Homer Morris
L. E. JOHNSON
early
stage
had
the
higb
school
Little Racine Restaurant
STATION IN LOWELL
ids spent the week-end with Leand children spent Sunday eveaunrey
not
passed
her
by.
Br
ona Bryant.
Reynolds A Wschterhsoser
Soles
J o r d Servico
Early discovery of tabercalosia ning with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dewey Pinckney and sons and
Eardley, Larraway Road.
TRY THE NEW
means ridding hamanity of anneeFay Pinckney of Saranac called
Mrs. J. C. Ward was a Sunday
Phillips M Gas aad Oils
H-C G-A-S-O-L-I-N-E
on Mrs. Eva Pinckney al lh» f t j U . MINOY, like old Scrooge, essary worry and sorrow. Boy guest of Mts. Tom Morris.
Frank Fairchilds' home Sunday. J v l said be did not believe in Mary'a Christmas seals!
Geaeral Auto Repair
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris moLet us check yonr car for
Mrs. Ed. Und called on Mrs.
tored to Grand Rapids on Monwinter driving
BATTERY SERVICE
Christmas,
tie
said
it
was
all
bunk,
Twenty-four deaths and 52 in- day evening lo visit Mr. and
Eva Pinckney one day last week.
Get the Sinclair Habit
Phone 173
L owell. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans were which is tbe modern term for hum- jured represents Michigan's 1933 Mrs. Leo Feldspaugh.
W. Maia S t
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and bug (Scrooge's own word for It), loll from hunting accidents, the
Mrs. George Silloway, Sr.. andj Phone 282
Mr. Mincy was sixty-three years old Department of Conservation an- daughter Clara, spent Mbnday in
Mrs. Bay U n i o n .
Mr. and Mrs. Bay U n i o n spent and had never expended a cent of nounced loday. The small game Grand Rapids.
CARR*S
Wednesday afternoon in Grand money or a drop of kindliness hunting season preceded NovemMrs. Edward McCormick andj
CHRISTIANSEN'S
Rapids.
where It wouldn't bring In a fine ber 15, resulled in 17 killed and children were Friday callers of
SERVICE STATION
Mrs. Etta Frazier and Mrs. return. That was business—all that 34 wounded.
The deer hunting Mrs. O. C Kellogg
S O D A S
season brought seven additional Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson
Emmons called on S.*die Wilson Mr. Mincy cared for.
Exclusive Distributors of Gulf
Monday forenoon.
accidenlial deaths and 12 wound- enlertained with a di nner party
Lunches — Caadies
Gas aad Oils ia This Vicinity
Once, however, business took Mr. ed.
The Baptist Christmas exercisThe toll is Ihe highest on on Sunday and their guests w e r e
Cigars
a
a
d
Ggarettes
es will be held Sunday morning Mincy to s far oatpost, in the Ca- record.
Opea from 7 a. m. — 1 1 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kitson and
al 10 o'clock.
Every one wel- nadian woods. He found himself
daughters Eleanor and Majoric
HOME
COOKING
on
the
24tb
of
December
trying
to
GIVE US A TRIAL
come.
No man can tell what the fu- of Bostwick Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
The last report from Maxine get transportation back to a tiny ture may bring forth, and small Donald MacNaughton of Grand
Lowell
Mich.
1 mile west of Lowell oa M-21
Dygert is that she is gaining village from where he coald take opportunities are often the be- Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
slowly.
a train. Tbe only person who could ginning of great enterprises.
Rogers of Zanesville, Ohio, w h o
Miss Anna Long and cousin. take him waa a man who said he
are visiting relatives in Ada and
Miss Magse spent the week-end was on his way to get a Christmas
28 YEARS OF RELIABLE
vicinity for the Christmas holiH I L D E R L E Y
"Louie Root" R a d a a stsrted this popular eating place thirtcea
in Plainwell and Kalamazoo.
days.
tree for the kids.
years
ago
aad
it
has
occupied
the
present
location
for
tea
years.
Rex all Drag Store
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lalone
Dr. Charles Freeman who has
DRUG STORE SERVICE
"Cbristuias tree!" snorted Mr.
and family were Sunday guests
been quite seriously ill for the
Mincy.
"Never
heard
of
such
foolThe
f
o
a
a
d
e
r
coadacUd
the
haaiaess
aatil
hia
death
ahoat
a
year
PRESCRIPTIONS
of David Lalone.
Exclusive Distributors of
past week is now able to be up
ago. Tho place la a o w beiag operated by Mrs. Raciae.
Carefully compouodod with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlelt ishness r Bat he finally had to go.
and
around
again.
Nysl-8aaUx
Goods
ia
Lowell
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Much time waa squandered on sebeat iugredieuta obCaiaahla
Regular diaaera, luuches sad saadwiehes arc served daily aad
Miss Marion Spaulding of Grand
lecting and cutting down the tree.
and Mrs. Albert Duell.
Rapids was a dinner guest a on
a apecial Chickeu Diuuer is featured each Saaday.
HENRY'S
Phoae 42
Mr.
Mincy
raged.
Finally
they
were
Mr. and Mrs. L. E r b and famWednesday of Mr. and Mrs. HarThe Little Raciae Restaaraat haa come to be k a o w a widely aa 214 W. Maia S t
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and ready to start on.
LoweD
2S1 Boat Maia S t
ry Fitch.
the place of good home-cooked food at popalar prices.
Mrs. Wayne Smith of Ionia.
They came to the steepest hill of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygerl alL One side a abeer rise of cliff;
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guests of on tbe other a drop to a deep gaily.
Mrs. Ed. McCormick and family.
A. R. S M 1 T H
LITTLE RACINE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dygert of Cam- "Brakes wont hold on this." deR.D. H A H N
Mrs. Minnie Hudson of Sand
Vaaity Beauty Shoppe aad
pau Lake.
Lake is spending a few days of
FURNITURE SlXMtis
RESTAURANT
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth clared the driver, "hardly dare to
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Rcgeat Barber Shop
were Sunday dinner guests of go down."
Etta S t e w a r t
Luaches, Saadwiehes, Mesls
Groceries, Vegetables
New aad Used Rags,
Mr. Mincy was almost violent In
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft.
1*5 East Maia S t
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and
The pnblic is fast retarning to the
bla
remarks
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland
TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY
Mesls snd Fruits
of liquid laxatives. People have family of Lansing w e r e weekFuraiture and Acceaaorica
For Particular Mea aad W o a e a
At last a means was devised of learned that the properly prepared end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
visited the latter's sister, Mrs.
CHICKEN DINNERS
Uvingston
and husband of holding the car back on the steep liquid laxative will bring a perfect Mueller.
WE
DEUVER
Try Smith's First
Phoae S78-F2
All Home Cookiog
Clarksville, Thursday.
grade. The Christmas tree waa movement without any discomfort
Mr. and Mrs. William McCorLowell
Mich.
Phoae 14 Cor. Maia ft Mouroe
George Skidmore and John lashed to the rear, lengthwise. It at the time, or after
mick of Grand Rapids were call111 E. Msiu S t
Lowell
LoweU
212 E Maia S t
Brannon were in Grand Bapids dragged on the ground and ita
ers on Monday of Mr. Patrick
The
dose
of
a
liquid
laxative
cia
Thursday on business.
McCormick.
weight and branches served to keep
Addie Sinclair is ill with bron- tbe car from crashing down the hill be varied to suit the needs of the
About
twenty-five
relatives
individual. The action can thus be
JOHN YOUNG
STILES BEAUTY
PETE'S P L A C E
chitis, but is belter at this writ- at a dangerous speed.
THE LEONARD
regulated. A child is easily given the and friends of Will Meyers gave
ing.
him
a
surprise
party
at
his
home
SHOPPE
Sontk
Side
Grocery
•Too
see."
said
one
of
the
men
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
— STUDIOS —
Luaches s a d Sandwiches
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark enon Salurday evening.
Cards
terianed Mr. and Mrs. Melvin in a alow draw], "Ohristmaa trees {do not irritate the kidneys,
Groceries, Smoked aad Cold
were
Ihe
evening's
diversion.
Straad
Theatre
Bldg.
BEER
ON TAP, 5c aad I f c
are aome good after all!"
OOMMISKXAL a a d PORTRAIT
Ellis for dinner Sunday.
Meats
Doctors are generally agreed that Honors were won by Mrs. James
Mr.
Mincy
was
obliged
to
admit
Gabrieleen
and
Specialists
iu
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ford of
<cnna is the best laxative for every- McCormick and I^awrence MeyBottle Beer, 10c each
We Specislize in Coffees
l a our studio or at
Nsturelle Permaaenta
Caledonia called on Mr. and they were . . . but It waa like pull body, Senna is a natural laxative. It ers and consolations by Miss MaAll
Brands—All
Prices
yoar home
Cigars, Caadies Cigarettes
Mrs. Ed. Davis Sunday.
Ing teeth to drag the acknowledge- docs not drain the system like the ble Abraham and Will Meyers.
Ladies' aad Children's
cathartics that leave you so thirsty. A bounteous pot luck supper was
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton ment from him.
WE DELIVER
211
E Main St.
Lowell
Phoao 495
Lowell. Mich
a IItL W»»un> N«wmp«r Onion.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a enjoyed.
and children were Monday eveHsircutting Done
M-56, Nesr Grand Trunk Depot
liquid
laxative
which
relies
on
senna
Mrs. Etta Stewart will motor
ning supper guests of Mrs. Minor
Intelligence is very much the for its laxative action. I t has the to Frankfort on Wednesday to
Kinsey of Grand Rapids.
average
person's
boweb
as
regular
u
meet her son, Cleo Randall, who
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cameron knack of knowing where to find clockwork in a few weeks' time.
will spend the Christmas holiof Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. out what one does not know.
days at home.
Vou can a h r a y s f e i Dr.
Elmer Dintaman spen» Sunday
We regret to report the serious
Ledger want ads cost little, so*
with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Keiser
illness of" M*n . Gifford.
complish
of LowelL
(Mb. Fred FalUson)

(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitek)

Buying Creim

tx

.

, V

,h

Cream
Wanted
at the

lew Cretu Statin
Located at The Down Town
Dairy on Riverside Drive,
Jost north of Chapman's
Red and White store

W E PAY C A S H

ULPH w h i i i e i y
Prop.

Phone 127

Bowne Bugle Notes

Seals

V . E. Ashley

Davis Lake

Mapes District

KsaaHii

L o w e l l Business D i r e c t o r y

A Guide to Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day

1 Christmas Trees 1
GoodforSneAag

Why
Upd Laxatives
are Back in Favor

1

Shop and Save in Lowell

i

Logan
By Clara Vandewerker

WANT

./I Blessing OL Farm Credit Aided
M irv Disquise By Mictiigan Loans

itiind

COLUMN
25c FOR Art* WANT AD UP
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS.
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER
Some onr, somewhere, has
something you w a n t ; some one
somewhere, wants something
you have.

FOR SALE-1.000 lbs. while
popcorn, shelled, dry. ready to
pop, al 4c a lb. H. V. Poller,
2V4 miles south of Alio, R. 2.
(p3l

ii

FOB
SALE—-l'920
Chevrolet
truck: 1928 International fi
cyl. P i lon Iruck; 19'i9 Dodge
fi Panel, and 1931 Plymouth
coupe. Terms o r trade. Gould's
Garage.
Phone 2fi9.
(c3l
FOR SALE—Pair Tublar Racer
ice skates, shoe size No. 8. G.
T. depot, telephone 131.(p31-32

Glen Kauffman and family of FOB SALE—Black horse, also
Jersey cow and calf.
C. E
Delevan, Illinois, arc visiting
Stauffer, Alto (Mich, B. 1. (p3l
the former's mother, Mrs. John
Overboil and family and olher FOR BENT—1 have a first class
relatives here until after Christ50 acre farm one mile south
mas.
and one mile west of Bowne
George Francisco, wife and
Center. Ihe best of land, buildbaby of Moseley, and Irene Beusings in farming community.
ser of Lowell were Sunday
Wish lo rent it to a successful
gucsls al the Emanuel Stahl
young farmer wilh good slock
home.
and tools.
Write John B.
Emanuel Slahl and wife went Martin, Grand Rapids Saving
to see Mrs. Nelson Thomas of
Bank Bldg.. Grand Bapids.
Zion Hill last Friday night. Mrs.
Michigan.
(p31-32
Thomas is very ill with heart
trouble.
FOR SALE—Young calf, also an
Mrs. Grace Beckwith visited at
8-monlhs old Brown Swiss
the home of Roy Blough in Freebull, eligible to register, and a
port Sunday.
Guernsey cow.
Phone 150Harvey Blough, wife, and Lcla
F-2.
Fred Fuss, Lowell. (p31
of Welcome Corners were Sunbedday guesls of Jerry Blough and WANTED—Old-fashioned
Millions
spread wilh blue and while
wife.
pattern.
Call 71-F-3.
(c31
Mrs. lis (McCaul and daughter,
Christinas
Eleanor, of West Campbell called
Corrected, Dec. 21, 1933
on the former's mother, Mrs. S. WANTED—150 bushel potatoes
Wheat
g .71
at once.
Graded
inches
S. Weaver last Friday.
'Ryo
i>o
and up.
Inquire upstairs al
The little son of Mrs. Alma
Buckwheat
1.00
126 (South Division, Lowell,
Stahl continues to be very ill
Barley
.55
Mich.
(c3I
f r o m pneumonia and is not imFlour, per barrel
6.40
proving very rapidly.
FOR SALE—Spies and Wagners,
Oats, per bu
3fi
Will Olthouse and wife were
good eating apples al Canning
<'Orn
40
in Kalamazoo Sunday, December
factory.
(c30-3l
Corn and Oat Feed, cwi
1.30
10th to visit the former's sister,
Corn Mbal
1,20
Mrs; C D. Blain and husband.
FOR RENT—You can rent lower
Cracked Corn cwt
1.35
Elmer Winey and wife of
six room, well furnished, up lo
Bran, per cwi
1.05
South Campbell, called at thn
dale apartment wilh garage
ytodumtkr*Middling, per cwt
1.15
home of IS. S. Weaver Monday.
al 704 Riverside-Dr.. for 817.00
Pea Beans
2.05
George L«ece and wife were
per month. See L W. RutherHEN the postman delivers Light Red Beans
3.60
Sunday guests of their son Jay,
ford.
(30-41
another sheaf of Chrlst- Cranberry Beans
5.25
and family on the farm near
mas cards at the door Dark Red Beans
4.00
QHRISTMAS trees for sale. All
Elmdale.
during the few days just before Eggs, per doz
17
fine
Spruce
trees.
Price
25c
Mrs. Delia Myers and son Adon
Buttcrfati
lb
14
Christmas,
how
many
of
the
recipiand
up.
Shattuck's
Gardens.
of Freeport were at the home of
21 Vi
Lowell phone 341.
(c30-31 ents give a thought to the magni- Butler, lb
Mamie Tyler last Wednesday and
5.75
tude of the Job of preparing senti- Hogs, dressed, cwi
Thursday.
Hogs, live, cwt
3.50
Mrs, S. S. Weaver and Mrs. FURS—Cash paid for furs at ments for helping folks to express Calves. live cwt
5.50
shop
opposite a cheery word to friends and kin
Orville Deardorf called on Mrs. blacksmith
Beef, live lb
4
Hale's mill. Ionia.
I will be at that season?
Will Olthouse Monday.
there Wednesdays and SaturBeef, dressed, lb
4-10
Mrs. James Shaffer and chilA
word
about
the
origin
of
the
Fowls, pound
!)-ll
days. R. Sampson.
(p30-31
dren are slaying at Ihe Ellon
Chlstmas greeting will be Interest- Wool
30
Church home for Ihc present.
FOR SALE—Hating apples, baking. T h o m a s Potatoes, per cwt
1.00
A number of young people of
ing apples.
Several varieties
S k o r r o c k of
the Mennonile church were enof winter apples and hay,
I-elth is credittertained at Ihe home of Will
Frank Daniels. Lowell phone.
Hickory Corners
ed
by nn EngHoffman Sunday.
118-F-5.
(tf
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter
lish
journal
pub
Vernon Winters of Toledo,
llshed prior to
Ohio, spent the week-end at the FOR SALE-A\ complete setting
1S40 as the orig- John Witer spent Sunday with
home of Orville Deardorf and
of household furniture of fine
inator of t h e his sister. Mrs. C. W. Schwab
family.
quality and good condition al
Francis Miller of Alto, Carl
reasonable terms. Call at Ihe
Christmas card, and family of Elmdale.
J. C. Schwab and sons. I .aver lie
Journal office.
(p27tf
Miller of near Freeport. Elva
but as no copy
Mishlcr were Sunday guests of
of his card came and Jack of Rockford called on
sister, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and
Mrs. Tillie Church and family. FOR SALE—Dressed geese. Harto public notice, his
old Bittenger. Lowell. R. 3.
family Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. S. S. Weaver, Mrs. Orville
another source
Mr. and Mrs. I-con Blakeslee of
Deardorf and Mrs. Will OHIious>> FOR SALE—Christmas trees, cut
must be found.
Grand Rapids spent Monday with
attended the Literary club held
for your selection at Ihe farm
In 1840 J. G Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee.
at the home of ftfrs. Fred Tabor delivered.
(Howard BartHorseley, R. A.,
John Schwab and family of
berrer in Freeport last Thursday
lelt. Lowell. Route 3.
acting upon the suggestion of Sir Rockford spent (Sunday with
afternoon.
then (Mr.) Henry Oole, produced their parents, Mr. and Mrs. WalGlen Kauffman look George
No other medium or method a drawing which was lithographed ler Blakeslee.
Overholt to Hastings Mondav to
Mrs. Elhel Yeiter and son Bobhave his injured leg attended by can be compared to The Ledger by Jobbins of Warwick Court, Holin covering this field.
a physician.
born. But one thousand cards ert spent Tuesday in Grand RapTbe Logan school will give a
were printed, and each was colored ids and took supper wilh Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Kloosterman and famChristmas program with a tree
by hand.
ily.
Thursday night at the school
From this beginnning the custom
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Maxson and
house.
of sending greetings at Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxson
John Overholt and family are
has spread to the entire Chnsaian and children of Lowell spenl
moving back onto Mrs. Overworld.
Sunday with their son and brothholt's farm known as Ihe Peter
In an arerage year the output of er. Mr and Mrs. R. J. Maxson.
Dutton, Mich.
Kime farm this week.
Niles
these concerns approximates J00,Kauffman and family, who have
000.000 at retail prices, of which a
been living on Ihe place for a
On the Sidelines
couple of years moved to Indiani Services thst Satisfy snd Terms large proportion consists of Christmas greetings.
That are Reasoaable.
last week.
Sentiments usually are purchased
Merry Christmas to Editor of
Book datea with D. A. Wingeier
Ledger, his family, and all the
from free-lance writers, who submit
at the Lowell Slate Baak.
correspondents and readers.
them to the editorial department of
S. S. Weaver and wife, Mrs. Tuesday. December 26—Nick the publishing company. Just as ficWiers.
Jamestown.
General
sale.
Lester Thompson, Mrs. Raymond
tion and other manuscripts are subSeese and Vada, George l.eece
mitted to editor? of roagMlne?,
and wife. Wilbur Tyler and wife.
thouch some concerns maintain a
Mamie and Delton Tyler. Alford
writing staff.
Custer and wife. Mrs. Lydia CusNaturally writers try to express
ter and son Roscoe. attended a
Life nldn't play ball with this
a sentiment better than the pursurprise on Rev. and Mrs. Wilchaser could, and also to provide little fellow. He wanted to play,
kens of Freeport last Friday
a variety of sentiments which Indi- but somehow, things just didn't
niidit given in honor of their
fiftieth
wedding
anniversary.
viduals might find apropos for a work out, and now he lies in bis
cot In a Michigan sanatorium fightTheir many friends wish this
particular friend or relative.
very estimable coupte m a n /
Besides the rhristmas cards ing the disease that keeps him on
more years of happiness.
found In the stores (called -coun- his back.
The former pupils in this viThe happiest work done by tuberter cards") Individual designs and
cinity who attended school when
sentiments are prepared for more culosis Christmas seals Is child
the late Charles Livingston, of
health protection, saving Michigan
personal or formal use.
Detroit
was
teacher
here,
children from a sanatorium cot and
Another
class
of
Christmas
greetwere grieved and s h o c k e d
no
chance to play.
ings Is that provided by the telet o hear of his death last week.
graph companies, the sentiments beCharlie, as his friends here called
ing sent in code and written out
him taught Logan school for
three years, coming here when
la full for the recipients on special
he was eighteen years old.
He
blanks decorated with Christmas
If Y o n W a n t
was well liked and held in high
designs. Telephone greetings also,
esteem by his pupils and friends
both local and long-distance, make
Extra-Fast Relief
here.
He was bora in West
Important additions to the big mnlBowne 62 years ago and grew to
tl-mllllon-dollar wish for joy to the
manhood there.
H e has many
G*
world and a Merry Christmas to all!
w a r m i r i e n d s in Bowne. who
©• HM. Waattra Ntwipapar Union.
will sincerely sympathize with
tbe bereaved family and deeply
Modd 110, aew RCA Vktor
regret the passing away of so
Sapcfhecerodyne thst brings in
useful a citizen.
Pcukc Reports ss well ss standDon't Bam Csadlsa
ard programs. Equipped with
Don't barn candles on Christmas
Typewriter paper, 8 ^ x 1 1 size,
ToneCootrol,Dyaaiak Speaker
trees, warn farm Are specialists of
20c the pound at the Ledger
snd RCA Rsdiotroos. Beaadfnl
the United States Department of
oAce.
tone and fine Tolume. Hear i t
Agriculture. And even If yoa dont
See ic
burn candles avoid using InflamG E N U I N E BAYER
mable decorations.

Lowell MarketReporl

m

A. W. HILZEY
The Aactioneer

m

R C A Victor
RADIO

i

AUCTIONEER
Hoacal—Eaeiiat—Reliable
Satisftetioa Gaarsateed
Terms Ressoasble
Palo Phoae
••MM

loaia, Mich.

4•••••.
p25 tf
Just arrived — Another
car
load of Indiana horses, five lo
eight years old, weight 1.400 to
1,600 pounds.
Haskins
and
Montgomery, Ionia Free Fair
grounds or phone 73 Ionia exchange.
(c31

m

Sailh's lidie Shop

Cfjrigtmasi C a n t y

PEANUT BRITTLE

Legal Notice

O E C A U S E of a unique process
u
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer
Aspirin Tablets are made to disintegrate—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you take them. Thus they start
to work insianlly. Start ' taking
bold" of even a severe headache,
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain
a few minutes after taking.
And they provide SAFE relief—
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does
not harm the heart. So if you want
QUICK and SAFE relief sec that
you get the real Bayer article. Look
tor tne Bayer cross on every tablet
SS shown above and for the words
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on
every bottle or package you buy.
Member MR.A.
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

. 12c

CHEESE
SUGAR

* 14c
5 "* 25c

COFFEE

23c

Cocoanut

18c

Tomato Juice

Pantry Spice Jars
11.20

Mixed VegclaUct^'IOc

Im
Brazil Nils
Filfcerb

slULS

Pecan
18c WilMh Sn " 26c
Mixed

SOUP

DATES

FIESN FRUITS asd VEOETMLES-

ASPIRIN

NOTICE
To Whom it May Conccrn:
Please To Take Notice thai on
Friday, the Ifilh day of February,
1934, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the ofTice of the Judge
of Probate at the Court House in
Complete with Ihe City of Grand Rapids, County
RCA Radiotrons of Kent, Michigan, 1 will make
application lo the Honorable
Judge of Probate in and for said
County, to change my name from
Marion L. Lipczynski to Marion
RUSSELL SMITH, Prop.
U IJpp.
Signed, Marion L. lipczynski.
109 W. Main
Lowell
Grand Rapids, Michigan,
Dec. 1, 1933.
(c 29. 30, 31

•32M

Corporation are expected lo be- were Sunday visitors at Harold
come a permanent part of the Bittenger's.
|agriculturnl
financial
system.
Mrs. Abbie l-nyer and Mrs.
These credit agencies are not Doyle called at Francis Smith's
einergency measures.
Salurday afternoon.
I .oca I production credit associations comparable lo the loVergennes Center
cal farm loan associations will
By N. M. K.
be
made
in
as
many
districts
i-s
Both l.ong and Short Term Finnecessary in Michigan.
The asancing Possible Now If State sociations are coin|>osed of the
Callers and visitors at Ihe Mrs.
Farmers Use Federal Agencies. borrowers and the ofiicers. ex- I Mary Kerr home last week were
cept Ihe secretary, must be hold Mrs. Ida Skinner and father. L.
ers of loans.
L. Gibson of Middleville. John
County
agricultural
agents Hnsar. Rev. Merrill ami Mr. and
Further steps to haslcn assistheard
the
credit
facilities
disMrs. M, B. McPherson.
ance to the credit needs of Michimaa*v# gan farmers was pledged by olls- cussed at the Odlegc and can
Bev. and Mrs. Wenger and son
give
further
information
about
c:als in charge of funds loaned
were Tuesday dinner guests at
HRISTMAS shoppers wers to farmers at a meeting held at them.
the Tom Beed home,
milling through Main s t r e e t - Michigan Slate College recently.
Clyde Fairchilds and Floyd
happy, good-natured folks
Leo T. Crowley, general agonl.
j Condon had an auto accident SalSo.
L
o
w
e
l
l
Busy
who smiled and exchanged cheery SI. Paul I-mid Bank, said lhat
uray
night.
We understand
wishes with each olher.
Clyde suiTered severe face injurcriticism lhat loans were being
Corners
ies,
Jack Weber, standing near the delayed were not merited as
By Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks
entrance of the Anchor store, grew more than $7,000,000 worth of
Food Sale—Wall' Store, Alio, and son Bruce and Burlon Biggs
angry at himself. farm mortgages have been apWhy couldn't he proved in Michigan this year. Saturday, Dcccmbcr 23rd by the [of Lowell were Sunday d i n n er
guests of iheir grandparents, Mr.
This figures compares with the
enter into the •S22.473.tKMl loaned lo Michigan j South Lowell Aid society.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Billcnger and Mrs. Tom Bead.
s p i r i t of the farmers in all the previous years
Tom Chaffee and son Vernon
were guesls of John Holcomhs
Christmas sea- of the life of the Uuul Bank.
for Sunday dinner.
Mrs. Hi|. were Sunday dinner guests of
son, as t h e s e
This money is loaned on lirst tcngcr's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Her- Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Chaffee in
people were do- and second mortgages as collat- mnn Mep|>elink and children ar Lowell.
ing—why was he eral.
If Ihe.loan applied for 1 rived in Ihcir absence and took Fridav Mrs. Gertie Bend visitb i t t e r a n d docs not exceed ."•O p-r cent ol charge rf Hit- dinner and stuynl ed Mrs. Eva Kropf.
Glen Chaffee of Ionia called on
peeved at the the value of a farm pins 20 per until the Billengers rclnrncd.
whole world be- cent of Ihe values of the farm
Ihe South Lowoll Neighbor- his son Vernon and father. Tom
cause Ethel Por- buildings a straight first mort- hood club met at Jack Achcson's Chaffee,
Mrs. Will Keech and Mrs. Tom
If the on Thursday fur their Christmas
ter had rudely gage is used as security.
Head visited Mrs, Grooncnboom
loan
exceeds
thai
percentage
of
parly.
A
sumpluous
pot
luck
refused to go to
Wi dnesday aflernoon.
I the land and buildings' value,
t h e W a r i n g jthe applicant can ask for a com- I o'clock dinner was served
Karl Anderson and a friend
(iames,M»ugs,
and
,1
Christmas
Christmas party missioner's loan in addition to
tree with a gifl fur each one from Barrylon and the former's
had turned him the money secured by the llr»l made a happy afternoon,
Mrs sister. Mrs. Kvclyn Lewis, were
down at the last minute for Rob mortgage.
recent callers on friends and relThe total of the two ('., (i. Weiland, president.
Fuller. His pride was hurt; and loans can not exceed 75 per cent
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Merriman atives at Vergennes Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
his heart ached a bit, too. for he of the normal value of the farm ami son Kenneth were Thursday
Another l \ p c of credit which evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. daughter Marjorie of Grand Baphad grown very fond of Ethel In
ids were Sunday supper guesls
the last few weeks. And he was will be available soon was ex- Harold Bittenger.
pretty sure, until this evening, that | plained al Ihe East Lansing Mrs. George Wieland visited of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mead. Sr.
Tom Bead called on Mrs. Mary
I meeting by George Susens. presi- her sister. Mrs. Oswald Bieri Salshe had cared.
Kerr Monday afternoon.
dent of the Production Credit urday.
Well, that was all over now! Bob Corporation, also located in St.
Mr. and Mrs, C, G, Wieland.
Fuller would be dancing with her Paul and serving the same four Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
tonight, and showing her all the states as the I .and Bank.
This Mr. and Mrs. Waller Wieland
Friends of The Lowell Ledger
little attentions that he had hoped credit is designed for short term were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
and Alto Solo having business
to lavish upon her. He scowled financing of growing crops or Mrs. Emerson Wieland in Alto. in the Kent County Probate Court
livestock.
Money
borrowed
deeply as he thought of this.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Smith will confer a favor on Ihe pubwill be secured by Ihe borrow- and family were Sunday dinner lisher if they will kindly ask the
Two small children looked curi- ers'
notes.
guests of Iheir uncle and family Court lo send the printing of proously at Jack. He drew back into
Mortgage loans, made through of Ionia.
bate notices to this paper. We
the shadow, growing more Irritat- the I^nd Banks, and crop financMr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and
ed, more conscious of the fact that ing on loans from Ihe Credit son BiHlney, of West Lowell understand the Court will cheerfully comply with such requests
he was so utterly out of tune with
the spirit of Chrittmaa. Be felt
like an alien In a strange land . . .
Suddenly his shonldera straightened, and a smile chased the ihsdows from his face. "I can't be the
only one with a grievance," he uttered to himself—"among all these
people. There must be others who
hsve had disappointments. And
look how they are out to make othC. T h o m a s S t o r e s c a r r y a large s t o c k of hard, mixed a n d 100% plastic filled Christers happy! Why can't I do that
m a s Candies a s w e l l a s Chocolate Creams, F r e n c h Creams. P e a n u t Brittle, Chocolate
too?"
D r o p s , e t c All f r e s h , n e w goods t h s t will completely fill the bill a t far as Christmas
To think was to act with Jack
C a n d y needs are concerned.
Weber. Soon he was Inside the
store, rushing from counter to
LEADER M I X ,
8 ft*. 2 5 c
CREAM M I X
counter, making purchases His
Christmas Candy.
CHOCOLATES,
dark eyes glowed with esgerness.
ik 1 5 c
It was a shame the way he bad negAssorted Shapes and Flavors.
SOUVENIR M I X E D ,
* 20c
lected hit sister Betty and her fam
100% Soft Centers.
CHOCOLATE DROPS,
lb. 1 2 c
lly. He had given all his time to
PLASTIC F I L L E D ,
£ 90c
Ethel Porter. He had even allowed
Cellophane Wrapped.
FRENCH CREAMS,
n». 1 5 c
himself to get mad at Betty for
hinting that Ethel was not exactly
Crisp and Fresh.
suited to him. Be must try and
Pull of Nuts. Delicious
b
make amends He would see that
Betty's children were supplied with
toys that would make them happy
Strong or
for a long time to come.
Mild
Wisconsin
The lights from a big Christmas
Full C r e a m
l r ee shone out Into the starlit night
as he carried his packages to the
door of the bungalow. Betty showed
her surprise and pleasure.
Brown
"Why. Jack." she cried, " h o w Medium
how lovely of you; this makes
Christmas Just perfect And yon
Powdered — bulk .
3 lbs. 21c
•
• •
can't think who has Just come to
Pure
Cane
Sugar
in
bulk
10 lbs. 52c
spend Christmas with us—Gladys
Dare who used to live next door to
us In Melvin! Gladys, come and
MISSION INN
meet someone. Surely you haven't
A n exceptionally
tt>.
forgotten Jack?'
fine flavored blend
A pretty, dark-haired girl Jumped
A h i g h g r a d e coffee at a low price.
up from where she bad been playing with Billy and Sue by the
Christmas tree. Ber eager brown
Bulk — Long
eyes were slight with pleasure. "ReShredded
member Jack?" she echoed, as she
held out her hand; "as tf I ever
could forget the big boy who teased
me so much, and who was so good
GIFT SUGGESTION
to me, too."
Set of 12 Assorted Labelled and Filled
"Uncle Jack teases Sue and me.
Campbell's
too," Billy broke In, "but we like
Large 50 os. can " • v
him a lot. He's the most fun. Don't
you like him?"—looking np at
Per
Gladys A quick flush covered her
Set
face. "Why, of course I like him
Billy," she stammered.
Jack Weber enjoyed Christmas
M i i t s
nw1
Waorii
h,. 2Cc
£ £
43c
more than he had ever done before.
0 4
He found that
disappointment
can be changed
u^LunUJ„"*L^bs3lc
20c
£ U N ~ 20c
Into a thing of
j o y . For t h e
comradeship with
Larct
Gladys, with Its
SHRIMP,
16c
wet
SWANSDOWN, £ £ 3 2 C
background
of
Crescent Flour, 5 Ib. sack, 22c
N
m e m o r i e s of
PEACHES,
c^14c
Heinz,
can
15c
SALAD DRESSING £ 2 2 c
childhood years,
Miracle. Halves or Slices.
Ssrs Lee.
6 Varieties
filled him with a
s t r a n g e new
P I N E A P P L E ^ N ^ 2 1 c
FIGS, Smyrna.
* SOc
Campbell's 10c
h a p p i n e s s He
Pineheart. Dole's center slices.
Seven Crown, Fancy.
Tomato, 2 for 15c
thought now of
K R E M E L Demsrt
* IGc
ASPARAGUS,!^ " V 20c
Ethel's behavior
Chocolate, Caramel or vanfllan
Libby's.
with a feeling of
relief; It had really been a blessing
E X T R A C T , Pure ^
29c
PUMPKIN,
3 ^ ' 2 5 c
In disguise, for It had led bim to
Forbes
Quality.
Lemon
or
Vanflla.
Hoosier State,
Gladys
CHOCOLATE,
H * 15C
16 oz. B o r d o
But It was several days later be
TOMATOES, 3 ^
25c
Hershey's Baking.
fora he awakened to the true state
Cream o* Garden.
Eight indfviiScTly wrapped pieces.
of his feelings, and found that he
TaU
S T 23c
OLIVES,
loved Gladys more than all the
can 2 5 c
TAPIOCA,
Iftc
Ripe Jumbo.
world. She seemed to fit Into his
Minute.
life ss If she had slways been
there. He wondered how he had
gotten along before she came.
Aud when Gladys answered a shy
"yes" to a question he asked a few
C
days later, he knew be was fully
in tune with the Joy and gladness
each
Fancy
lb. I Q q
of the Christmas season.
Ci II1J. W.tt.rn Nfwapapcr Union

C

FOR RENT—Two
furnished
rooms al fill Jcffcrson-<SI..
I.owi ll.
Mrs. A. Ixmm. (p31

A l l e i Hiskiis

FIVE

The Lowell Ledger and Ihe
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
$5.50 on R. F. D. routes.
All
Herald clubbing offers are good
at The I-cdger office.

Cabbage
ib. 3o Spinach
Celery Hearts
So Crapes
Cranberries 2 •>>.. 23c Leaf Lettuce
Apples fancy quality 6 ib.. l 9 o Iceberg

2 ib.. 15

ib. 9 c
2 for 17c

Bring in Your Eggs. Cash or Trade »t Prevailiag Mark*.

>»MMMMM0»

Plmbiig, Heatiig and
Sheet Metal Work
Prompt service on i
Repair Work
RAY

COVERT
Phone 317

• 000M(

I**

HOtMOOOg

All prices quoted include sales tax. We cash CWA checks.

C.TH0MAS STORES
Every Day Low Prices

%

908 W. Main St.
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EXHIBIT 4

Notice of Plan to Resume Business

Greetings

McQueen
Motor Co.

From LoweU Business Firms
and institutions

FARMERS STATE BANK

- George E. Goul

Hon to

. M e r r o

West Side Kroger Store

Pontiac Agency

Jewelry and Repairing.
Cunt and Ammunition.

I L L Kinyon
CbnTro.5 1
^

Eirl K n f m i

Myrtie Taylor

See Our Fine Selection
Christmas P l a n t ! —
the Ideal Gift.

0f

Hazel Heig

Manaoar

East Side Kroger Store

Insurance

Millinery

Mertv Christmas

„,,

Ohristmas

* \

l n i

y o t f

iI^Qhrishnas,,

TuMlfle
Good

Cbetr

Ridimud's Cafe
Table and Counter Service.
Open 24 hours daily.

King Milling Co.

Lowell Sprayer Co.

Geo. Herald

"Pure Gold" Flour

Bakery.

King Poultry Feed
Lowell Sprayers are Used Throughout the World

Frank T. King, President
Charles Doyle, Vice President

Wm. C. Doyle, Secretary
T. M. Doyle, Treasurer

ERRY
fi

19

Yl

A

uUtidt.
theei^

33

Ben Wepman
Clothing and Furnithingt
for Men and Boys

JAifetide

J

(jreetirK/,

PISTMAS

^

Foreman Poultry Farm

We thank you for your splendid patronage
and assure you we shall do our utmost to merit
a continuance of the same.

The Palace
Cleaners and Dyers.

Lowell I n k e r & Supply Co.

Foreman Strain Leghorns and
Foreman Strain Rocks

K. C. HARDY, Manaoer

ti&y T ^ s %

^ anerrir

Froyorantt & KM.

£

Itlcrrv S c a s o t i

to

JIN

1^33

C. H. Runciman
Elevator
Produce, Coal, Wood and Coke

F. P. MacFariane

!• car wish to our newly-feaad
friends of Lowell sad vicinity.

Fuel a n d Feeds

Fred Adams
C. Thomas Stores

Christiaosen's

Little Racine

Coniodioury.
Pure Milk and Cream.
ik

Butter and Eggs.

NOEL

Cigars and Tobacco.

REETINGS

c

shesB

Pete Kerr

Wm. Heim

fl.C. Scott

Short Orders.

Texaco

Home of Good

Service Station

HoM-Hade Candies

•y Henry 0. Rowland
WNU Scrrta*
Oaprrlcht by W. a Ghupmu

something of Interest not only t o
the collector of antiquities, but to
t h e cullecU'r of cold cash.

-Let's get those gens up and
aboard." he said.
CHAPTER XI
Mike sliiNik his head. "Dem t'Ing
loo dam* heavy, sir. S'pose we try
T HAD been proposed by Doctor lift 'em board, da tackle bust"
Whits that they all mlgnt wre"(Viuld you get them up alongthemselves unnecessary argument side?" Tom asked.
snd discord If they were to post"l guess so. boss. Don' take a
pone discussion of theft- legal, moral much to h'lst "em In da water."
and other claims to whatever mljcht
"Then go down amd rig a chain
be salved from the Fourquet. until
strop on one of them and wc will
sacb time at they might be able to drift It over to tbe beach at high
estimate Hie value of such salvage.
water." the doctor advised. "We can
If soy. and Its character. He had handle them from there."
admitted freely to count de Oorlay
This accordingly was done. But
and Robert that they were, in his
even then Tom. who was bossing ths
opinion, entitled to a due share or
Job of bolstlng, trembled for his
(b) Such time certificates of any propm.v that might be proved gear. lx>oklng over the side ss the
A detailed plan for the resump- deposit shall be redeemed at the to have belonged to their ancestor, gun came near awash he was surtion of business of said Bank is Bank on the date of maturity.
personally aud incontestsbly. Doc- prised to find It no larger. The yawl FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
now on Ale in the office of the
(c) Such time certificates of tor White made it clear that he must, be thought be leader for this
Ray William Merrill, Minister.
Commissioner of Banking of the deposit are callable at any time could not consider such to be booty piece of ordnance, leu Its specific
R a t e of Michigan, and with the by the Bank with the consent of thst might have been taken from
The (Christmas program and
gravity, to give ber such a heel It Ihe Christmas lree by the SunConsen-ator of said Bank, and the Commissioner of the Bank- enemy ships snd therefore subject
was not a very ornate cannon, as day school will be presented Friwill be available to all depositors ing Department. Each time cerand other creditors and stock- tificate called for payment shall to estimate and fair division as were many of its epoch, and it day evening at 7:30.
seemed to be covered with some
Sunday morning at 10:30 the
holders of said Bank during the cease to bear interest from date spoils of war.
The De Corlays. pere el fits, were sort of gummy slime rather than ths choir presents ils Christmas
legal banking hours of said Bank. of call. Notice of such call may
obliged to be content with this, the tarnish of verdigris thst one might music and the pasior brings the
1. The Commissioner of the be given by causing the notice point being incontestable.
have expected.
Christmas
message.
At 7:30
thereof
to
be
published
in
a
Banking Department of the State
Doctor White bad clearly defined
The tide was flowing In at this Christmas carols will feature Ihe
newspaper
of
general
drculation
of Michigan, by and with the apservice.
Bible school meets as
their position when ho said, "Your
proval of the Governor of the in the county or counties in own efTorts. gentlemen, bad nothing moment about three-quarters high, usual al 11:45. Epworth l^eague
snd
as
It
was
time
to
knock
off
for
which
the
Bank
is
situated,
for
State of Michigan, shall immedial 6:3(1 and Ihe People's service
ately levy and proceed to collect such length of time as shall be whatever to do with my wsrd's dis- midday dinner they decided to wait al 6:45. Mid-week service Wedcovery
of
the
position
of
the
wreck.
until after their meal, then float the nesday at 7:30.
to the fullest extent a 100% stock determined by the Commissioner
assessment against the stock- of the Banking Department, or That was made before she knew cannon over to the beach when It
Vergennes
may be given by personal notice snytbing about you or your pres- might be examined at leisure later
holders of said Bank.
Preaching and songs at 2 p. m.
o r by mail, or in such other man- ence here. Mr. Jordsn already had In the day. This program was car2. All accounts listed as pre- ner o r for such length of time as made preparations for bis search. ried out accordingly, when Doctor
Ray William Merrill. Minister.
ferred accounts or preferred the Commissioner of the Bankimi He was working on s wrong theory, White, although finding It repugnant
claims in the plan, such as state Department s h a l l determine. and Miss Poole, knowing this, would
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
to suspect s French officer and genmonies, postal savings, trust ac- Such notice shall also be posted
Christian Science services are
hs?«
hastened
to
prove
the
locstlon
tleman
for
whom
he
had
conceived
counts, deposited in said Bank as in the lobby of the Bank at least
held every Sunday morning al
new business after February 11, five days before time of redemp- If only to save bim useless effort a sincere liking and respect still eleven o'clock over the Lowell
and expense. But we admit freely kept a wary eye on tbs spot where State Bank.
18SS, will be available for pay tion.
that your presence here, snd whst thst gun bsd been deposited.
Bl in full without restriction.
Subject of lesson sermon for
(d) Such time certificates of you told us. led to our deciding thst
The two others were hsndled In
17th; "Is the Universe
AH accounts of $10.00 and deposit may be accepted in whole there was no time to lose, snd act- like manner. Tom towing ths yawl December
Including Man Evolved by Ati a n d school savings ac- o r in p a r t by the Bank in pay- lug accordingly."
into ths Uttle cots behind the bst- onic Force."
counts will be available for pay- ment in whole or in part of any
When the count seemed disposed tared launch, for ths damage to
All are welcome.
(Use Bank
ment in full without restriction. note, loan, mortgage, debt, and
o r other obligation, whether to take np this point. Doctor White which hs had Insisted on making entrance.)
<. Waived deposits:
similar or not, owing, due or to continued. "As 1 see It. your most full Indemnity. Then, when ths
become due t o the bank, whether considerable claim Is thst yonr son twelve feet drop of tide had left LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Tbe certificates of participa- such obligation or debt be legal entered Into an agreement of part- the pieces of ordnance high and the
A. J . Hoolseaaa, pastor.
tion representing the waived de- o r equitable; and the Bank, with nership with Mr. Jordan, when both Interested Uttle throng of spectators
Bible school 10:00.
posits are to be issued against the consent of the Commissioner of then managed by methods that
Preaching, 11:00.
had departed for their respective
assets, which are to be taken out of the Banking Department, may
fi. Y. P. U. 6:30.
were
high
banded
but
Justified,
1
suppers,
ths
treasure
hunters
went
of t h e assets of the Bank and accept such time certificates of
Preaching, "Evangelist" 7:30.
placed in a trust for the ratable deposit, or any part thereof, in think, in disposing of Sebaitien. If over to examine whst did not sewn
Mid-week sen-ice Wednesday
benefit for the holders of ssid settlement or compromise of any it had not been for their action to provide any great remuneration evening, 7:45.
certificates, as provided for in a claims, demands, and or obliga- there Is no telling whst might hsve for their toll, expense snd IncidentYoung People's Bible class.
certain trust agreement between tions, legal o r equitable, owing happened. Hiss Poole snd I rec- al danger.
Thursdsy evening. 7:45.
the Bank and certain Trustees, a or claimed by the Bank; and ognise thst fact most fully, and
There were only the five of the
The Christmas program will
of which is on file in the such time certificates of deposit desire to give It full credit But actively Interested. Aunt Martha be held al the church Saturday
of the Commissioner of the may also be accepted in whole you must yourself agree thst It gives had sniffed st this poor find and re- evening. 7:45.
Banking Department, and on file or in part by the Bank, with the Mr. Jordsn quite ss strong s moral turned to tbe more Important detail
All Sunday school pupils are
in the office of the Bank, and is consent of the Commissioner of dslm as any of us have."
of supper. Mike bad chugged over | requested to come early. Public
open for inspection at all times the Banking Department, in payTbe count looked thoughtful at
invited.
during business hours; which ment of the purchase price in this, but voiced no protest He was to town. Doctor White, walking
down
the
hard
shingle
with
the
Meditations for This Week
said agreement reserves in the whole or in part of and for any
sensible enough to see thst legally count stood looking st the guns reEverything
God wants to "SeBank the right to substitute cer- of the assets of the Bank.
Procure" for eternity he places "in
tain assets of the Bank for assets vided, however, that the consent he had scarcely any claim at all; flectively.
snd
In
sny
case
that
litigation
"Odd thst they should be so foul," C h r i s t "
of the trust for a period of two of the Commissioner of the Bankyears from the date of said agree- ing Department mast bo obtained would have been so involved as to he observed.
Religion is man trying lo findi
ment
Tom leaned down and scraped at his way into Ihe heart of God.
on the acceptance of any and ah seem hopeless. There were also
time certificates of deposit with other considerations of which he the gummy coating with his knife's Christianity is God trying to find!
5. Earnings:
edge. It was displaced to show a His way into the heart of man.
more than one year's maturity was indisposed to speak.
Sebastien had taken himself off. brassy gleam beneath, at which Tom Religion is man trying lo buy
The earnings of tbe Bank to be from date of transaction.
back no doubt to the safer and more scratched with the point of the salvation from God through his
conserved, and no dividends to
(e) Such time certificates of
Christianity
be paid to stockholders until a deposit of any and all maturities profitable traffic of rum running. In blade, that scarred It very slightly. own good works.
surplus is established equal to may be accepted by the Bank in this be was wise, for not only could
"Looks like pure brass." he said, is God trying lo give salvation lo
20% of the capital stock of the payment of any assessment of the charge of sabotage be brought "a little dull for our kind, but about man through the finished w-ork
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Bank.
capital stock and or purchases against him but there were four as hard. Wonder what this gummy
The Russians can now take oil
crcditable
persons
prepared
to
swear
of o r for capital stock.
stuff wss for. It Isn't oea slime.
6. Capital structure:
their false whiskers — they've
thst be bad been about to commit More like wax. or rubber."
been recognized.
12. Release of available de- murderous assault with a lethal
The capital structure of the
Tbe count cleared bis throat He
How many people keep engageBank shall bear such ratio of posits. (B)
weapon, when Interrupted. Sebas- was pale, and his hand trembled s
ments with men in a pundilious
capital to deposits as shall be deT h e Commissioner of t h e tlen must have realized that there little on his malacca stick. "For way but go with laggard steps to
termined upon by the Commis- Banking Department, on o r be- was little chance of his recovering
sioner of the Banking Depart- fore the date of opening the anything for the sinking of bis many years." he said truthfully meet the Lord.
ment, and shall at the date of Bank, may release all or any part cruiser. Tom might have claimed enough, "gunners have had the habit
of covering their ordnance with such
ZION M. E CHURCH
opening be represented by sound of such available deposits, and
a preparation when they are not
assets.
German preaching Sunday at
such parts so released shall rerequired to keep them polished."
10 o'clock.
Christmas program
main to the credit of each de7. Officers and directors:
Doctor White tapped the mouth al 11 o'clock a. m.
positor. and made available lo
of the gun sharply with the iron tip
You are cordially invited.
The officers and directors of immediate withdrawal, without
of his own stick. It gave s dull
John Claus, pastor.
the Bank on opening shall be ap- restridions except such as are
bell note. Then, deliberately, he
proved by the Commissioner of now or may hereafter be imshoved his cane Into the muzzle and CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
the Banking Department.
posed thereon by the Secretary
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor.
along to where It fetched up at the
of the Treasury of the United
8. Interest on accounts:
Stales and or any olher lawful
breach, laying off the depth on the
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
outside of the piece. Calmly, he
Morning service, 11 a. m,
Interest on savings accounts National authority.
7:00 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S.
repeated this measuring of the other
and certificates of deposit and
13. Whenever the Commis7 ;00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. service
two. All three were the same, and
other interest bearing accounts sioner of the Banking DepartSpecial music.
7:45 Evangewill be computed to March 4, ment shall order the release ol
all three were empty, even of the
1933, and become a part of the all of the available deposits and
weed or shell or any other sediment listic service.
Mid-w-cek prayer services on
creditor's claim against the Bank. make the same available for imthat might have been expected of
Wednesday
evening at 7:45
their long immersion.
mediate
withdrawal
without
re
9. Preferred stock:
stridion. except such as may be
If this examination suggested sny- o'clock.
The Sunday school Christmas
tbing to the minds of count de CorIn the event it shall be deemed imposed by the Secretary of the
program will be given on ThursTreasury
of
the
United
States
or
advisable t o issue preferred stock
Isy or his son, their expressions gave day evening. December 21.
and h a v e Ihe Reconstruction any olher lawful National auno hint of i t As for Doctor White,
Candle sen-ice al the church of
thority.
then,
and
in
such
case,
Finance Corporation subscribe
he could have found It In his the Nazarene Sunday evening al
the
Banks
shall
be
opened,
as
for the same or part thereof, the
bssrt
to
be
glad
bis
Inspection
had
7:30 p. m.
Program w-ill conCommissioner of the Banking De- follows:
nothing to reveal It would have sist of solos, d u d s , trio and inpartment shall have the right to
(a) Bank lo be opened on the
pained him to discover that these strumental numbers.
A hearty
• order said preferred stock issued following basis:
distinguished Frenchmen were capa- welcome lo all.
fin such manner and form as shall 50% of "other deposits" availble of sordid deceit If such indeed
be satisfactory to the Recon- able.
It could hsve been considered. But
CATHOUC PARISHES
struction Finance Corporation.
50% of "other deposits" waivnot only was the doctor relieved, in
S t Mary's—Lowell
ed as herein provided, and to be
10. (a) This notice will be represented by certificates of
a sense he was also puzzled. It
Rov. Ft. JewelL pastor.
ed on the front door of the partidpation issued in accordseemed to him that be had felt a
8:00 a. m^ Low Mass, sermon.
k, and will be published in ance with a trust agreement to
tension in tho air from ths moment
10 KM) a. m.. High Mass and serthe Lowell Ledger, Lowell, Michi- be executed by the Bank and cergan, a newspaper printed and tain Trustees as a part of this Mlks Arrived In Dus Courss, and of Mike's description of these guns,
and
that
this
tension
bsd
steadily
Wsnt About His Operations With
S t Patrick's Parnell
circulated in the county of Kent, plan.
Michigan, f o r t w o successive
tho Ski ItodAssistance of Tom and Increased.
Rev. Fr. McNcil, pastor
(b) H i e 50% made available
"Well." said Tom shortly, "at least
weeks, and anv depositor, credi8:00 a. m. Low Mass and serRoberi
they are not duds."
mon.
tor, o r stockholder, upon applica- above to be s u b j e d to immediThe count slowly shook his bead.
tion within thirty days next fol- ate withdrawal without restric- an accidental collision In tbe fog.
10:00 a. m. High Mass and
lowing the last nublication of tions, except those imposed by lo which esse he could hsve been He looked as if suddenly taken ill sermon.
this notice to a Court of Chan- Federal authority now o r here- held responsible only to tbe vslue of "No," be drew s deep breath, "they
Cascade and Bowne
. of said county, that heir.,, after in force.
bis host this not worth much after are not—duds—" his voice trailed Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor.
t h e county within which said
Dated December 7, 1933.
ber ramming maneuver.
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m.
off Into a sort of attenuated whisBank i s located, such creditor o r
Mike arrived In due course, and per. "They—are—not—duds."
RUDOLrtf
E.
REICHERT,
creditors, stockholder o r stockCASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Commissioner of the Banking went about bis operations with the
(Continued Next Week.)
holders, depositor or depositors,
Department of the State of skilled assistance of Tom and RobI - C. Doerr. pastor.
shall have the right to review
Michigan.
ert
A section of the Pourquet's
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
said plan or reorganization; t o
side wss dynamited, snd s number
Church services. 11 a. m.
have a determination made of EARL V. COLBY,
tike ralue of his or their d a i m s
Conservator.
c30-31-32 of articles Interesting to ihe antiBy Beatrice Kelsey
quarian recovered. Tbe diver gained
M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE
against the Bank; and the Court,
access to what evidently bad been
at its discretion, may order and
Rev. C A. Lohnes, Pastor
decree the payment thereof in
the quarters of the commanding offi- Mrs. Ed. U n d and Donald
Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub•ash, or by the allocation of ascer. but failed to discover anything were in Caledonia Wednesday. lic worship.
Preaching by the
Wm. Land of Woodland called pastor.
sets to said cl«imant o r claimBy Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
of much Intrinsic worth. He found
ants, to the value of his or their
some pieces of silver piste and al the Ed. Lind home Wednesday.
Sunday school al 11:15 a. m„
Miss Beatrice Kelsey called on Charles H. Smith, superintendent
d a i m s , as so determined; or said
Christmas exercises will bo drinking cups and a handsome punch
Court msy order o r decree thst held at Snow church on Friday bowL Then he reported three small Miss J a n e London Friday after- Classes for all grades.
noon.
said creditor or creditors, stock- evening of this week.
cannon of the cnlverin sort but
Bowne Center—10:30 a. m.
We are sorry lo hear lhat Mrs.
holder or stockholders, depositor
Mrs. Jennie Houseman and not as long as was customary in
Sunday school.
Enoch Carlson,
Iva .Sherman is on the sick list
o r depositors, shall accept and (Nfrs. Alice Reynolds attended the
such guns of the Sixteenth cen- Miss Beatrice Locke was a Sun- superintendent.
abide by such plan or reorgani- IK o m e Economics
Extension
11:30 a. m. Prcaching by the
sation, o r make such other or class held at the home of Mrs. tury. which Doctor White thought day dinner guest of Miss Jane
Pastor.
from the description would have London.
f a t h e r order or decroe in the Cahill of Cascade.
South Lowell—Sunday school
Miss Beatrice Kelsey was a
A large number from this vl- been the epoch of their casting.
Mrs. James Needpromises as shall be fair and
According to honest Mike, these Sunday dinner guest of Miss Ev- al 2;30 p. m.
cinily
enjoyed
the
Ladies
Aid
soham. superintendent.
equitable under the circumunmounted guns evidently had been elyn Ellis.
d
e
l
y
at
the
home
of
Rev.
and
Preaching follows by the passtances of the case.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and
Mrs. James Baillard of Whilney- held In reserve, down on the keel,
tor. Special music.
Everybody
(b) Failure to make such ap- ville last Wednesday.
T h e Jan- where they contributed to serve as daughter spenl Sunday aflernoon welcome.
plication within the said thirty uary meeting will be held with ballast When the Fourquet turned with Mr. and Mrs. Santford Ellis.
day period by any creditor, Mrs. Edna Bloomer.
Mr. and M¥s. Henry London
turtle they either had crashed
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
stockholder, or depositor, shall
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and Miss through the decks, or smashed and family and Miss Beatrice
of WEST LOWELL
Kelsey spent Sunday evening al
be deemed to be consent to such Leah Reynolds of the Blodgett
through later from their weight
reorganization or plaa.
Sunday school. 10:30 a. m.
home were dinner guesls Sunday dually to come to rest on a main the Ira Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mack
Morning service—11.30 a. m.
11. Release of available de- of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey- beam of the spar deck, that was on called at the Elton Peel home Subject; "The Star."
nolds.
posits.
(A).
bottom.
'Sunday.
U. B. C. E . 7:15 p. m.
The
count
de
Corlay
and
Doctor
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
(a) 50% of "other deposits" Advertise in The Ledger and gel
To Buy, Sell. Rent or Swap
S u b j e d : "The Inside."
Whit# wer? both onl ajjoard the
to be released and made available results.
Use Ledger Want Column.
Prayer meeting every Thurs-

I

X

Seeley Comers

s

iiV

to depositors, as follows: The
amount available under this paragraph or under the opening on
restricted basis plan shall be
reprefenled by time certificates
of deposit issued to each depositor, maturing in from one to Ave
years in equal amount per year.
Such time certificates of deposit
to he issued in five series; one
series to each year from date
hereof. Such time certificates of
deposit to bear interest at the
rale of 1% per annum, payable
semi-annually for the first year;
2% per annum payable semi-annually the second year; 2% per
annum payable semi-annually the
third year; 3% per annum payable semi-annually the fourth
year; and 3% per annum payable
semi-annually the fifth year.

Wishing you the best of all
thing*—HAPPINESS
thi$
Christ mat and Good Fortune
in the New Year,

Ven Good
Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

Z

day at 7:45 p. m., led by Brother
James Monroe.
"The world it's fancied pearl
may crave
Tis not the pearl for me.
Twill dim it's lustre in Ihe
grave.
Twill perish in the sea.
Bui there's a Pearl of price untold.
That never can be bought wilh
gold
subject will be; "Why Christ?" The sinking soul 'twill save
Church School at 10 a. m. Wm. Oh, that's the Pearl for me.
Warren, Supt.
"Let pleasure chant her siren
Morning worship at II a. m.
song
Subject: "Why Chrisl?"
Tis not the song for me.
There will be no Christian En- To weeping it will turn ere long.
deavor. All are attending Alton For this is Heaven's decree.
Christmas pageant.
But there's a song the ransomed
Friday evening al 8 p. m., there
singwill be given in the Church To Jesus. Iheir exalted King.
Auditorium by all local talent With cheerful heart and tongue
Ihe play: "Peace, I Give Unto Oh. that's Ihe song for me!"
You."
This is an inleresling
portrayal of both Peace and the A Christmas program for the
and
Christmas spirit.
Silver offer- Sunday school scholars
ing.
Alton Community Church
S. B. Wenger. Minister.
Be present early for a seal
Sunday evening at the pageant
i;nd Christmas exercises.
Pageant directed by Esther Bieri.
Doors open at 7:30.

CHUDCH

West Bowne

lestiirnt

Magazines, Newspapers.

Notice is hereby given that the
above named Bank will resume
business on the 29th., day of Janusrv, 1934, or as soonn thereafter
«s license is issued, under the
following plan, in accordance
with the provisions of Act No. 32
of the Public Acts for the year
1933, and Act No. 8 of the Public
A d s for the year of 1932, for the
State of Michigan, and all acts
amendatory thereof, supplemental thereto, o r in substitution
therefor, now or hereafter in
force: also in accordance with
and under the order of the Governor of the State of Qfichigan,
the rules and regulations of the
Secretary of the Tirnsury of the
United States, and Ihe Commissioner of the State Banking Department of the State of Michigan, applicable thereto.

dlvora
when this report was
made, and t h e agitation of the
count, though contained In a masterly manner, did not escape the
keen observation or Ihe doctor Not
unnaturally, for Mike's Kngllsh was
crude, the count Interrogated him CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
in his native Portuguese. But this
S. B. Wenger, Minister.
did not prevent U w l o r White from
Be sure lo go to Church next
arriving at his own conclusions. He Sunday, Christmas Sundav.
It
was more and more convinced that will be the fourth in the " W h y ? "
The Christmas sermon
the hore of these r u n s contained series.

C

Lowell Msasgcr of

Down-Towi
Dairy

of ALTO, MICHIGAN

Manager

R. D. Stock!11

HappiOC^)

TNE GHS
OF THE
HOLY TRINITY

of

SEVEN
teachers will he held at the
SNOW M. E. CHURCH
home of Mrs. Gabe Onan.
Preaching 10 a. m.
A welcome to all and particuSunday school II a. m.
lar to those who don't attend
James G. Baillard. Pastor.
church.
The interest of outsiders is much appreciated of late.
To insure publication the curEdward Gamble, paslor.
rent week church notices should
reach this office on Monday.
WH1TNEYVILLE CHURCH
Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
Morning preaching—II ;30 a. m.
Epworth League—7:00 p. m.
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening
prayer
meeting. 7:45 p. m.
Rev. J. G. Bailard, pastor.

Raw Furs
Wanted

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Rev. H. A. Lulen. Paslor.
Sermon at 11 a. m.
All are welcome to attend.

Strong Bros.
By R. J. Sampson

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching sen-ice at 11 a. m
even* Sunday.

loniau Mich.
(p 30-31

EVERYTHI
for your Christmas feast

All Prkci in This A d and in Our Starts Includt th« Michigan
Salts Ta* ( • Excapt Carton Cifarcttas)

AGAIN KROGER HAS 4 POINT BLUE RB
I BON

TURKEYS
STRC
I TLY FRESH DRESSED
Una
omo of Umm. It
U pay low hut
• ta h u y i M r . Why

G*«s«

16c

Froah

22

lb.
Duckt

*• I f c

Fraah draaaad

Spriiif C h i d i M s

">. f |

c

Large 4 t o € lb. ttMstars

Fresh Oytters

Heavy Hani

Itc

Largo 4 t o C Ib.

47c

quart

Eatra large standards

Fowl

•» 1 4 c

Fancy Stewcra

FRESH HAMS
ib. f O c

Saus«f«
PURE P O R K -

BONELESS

15c

h.

Boiled Hams
»>. S 5 c
W h o l e or half - S w i f t ' s Oriole
SLICED. Ib. 28c

Ginger ale 3 &£ 25c
L a t o n i a C l u b — ( P l u s 1c h b f t l e c h a r g e )

BREAD

9c

C o u n t r y C l u b - slicod e r unsHoad

COFFEE

- 25c

C o u n t r y C l u b - v a c u u m p a chad

Jewel Cofcc

FRESH MICHIGAN MAID

BUTTER

2 - 35«

ib. 19c

F R E N C H BRAND, lb. 23c

Mersate Tea

VHb.pkg.

10c

J a p a n a n d O'Pokoe

4X SUGAR 2*^ 15c
Jade Frost Powdered

PEACHES 2 - 59c

•ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
T h e Idasal L a s t M i n u t e G i f t

C o u n t r y C l u b - f a n c y h a l v e s o r slices

Angel Food

39c

IS E G G C A K E - d e l i c i o u s . Ught. Buffy

Cookies

ib. 10c

D u t c h o r W i n d m i l l variety

JELLO

carton

Ail

99

20 G R A N D or W I N G S carton 8 9 c

flavors

(Plus Michigan Sales Tax)

pkg.

O r ROYAL GELATINE DESSERT

TWINKLE 2 -• 9c
Improved GelaHna Ossswt

Dromedary

2 cans 29c

C R A N B E R R Y SAUCE

Deluxe Plums

2

25c

Large P l u m s in s y r u p

Mixed Nub

h>. 25c

Finest quality

CANDY
Chocoiatts
Chocolates

Baby Walnut.

b. 19c

Smafl budded

Diamond Walnuts

ib. 29c

Large b u d d e d

Pineapple

2 N*. 2 cans 25c

Sliced o r cniehsH - s t a n d a r d

Salad Dretslns

2 ib. bo, 59c

CRUSADER - Assorted i n Holiday
box

Xmai Candy

ib. 15c

SO % filled a n d h a r d m i x e d

Chocolate Drops ib. 10c
Rich and creamy

23c

Embassy Brand

Queen Olives

5 ib. bo. 95c

T H R E E WISE MEN - F a n c y
Assorted i n X m a s box

quart 33c

Century Mix

ib. 10c

(Nd f a s h i o n e d h a r d m i x

Hollywood B r a n d

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA NAVELS - SEEDLESS

ORANGES
- 27c
SWEET POTATOES 4 19c
TEXAS YAMS

Ctlcry

I ST. bch.

5C

Squash
H u b b a r d - Ripe,

Lemons

6 for 19c

S u n k i s t - 300 size

F r e s h , crisp

3

5c
flavorful

Cranberries

ib.

10c

F a n c y late H o w e ' s

K R O G E R S T O R E S WILL REMAIN OPEN THURSDAY a n d FRIDAY
N I G H T S U N T I L 8 P. M. a n d LATE SATURDAY N I G H T .

THE LOWKLL (MICH.) LEDGE* »»d ALTO SOLO THURSDAY, DEC 21. 1931
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More Local News
Afrs. Fred Hosley of Grand
Hipids spent Sunday with her
family In Lowell.
Bernie Bedell was sent home
Tuesday, sick with Ihe chicken
pox.
What do you know about
that!
Mrs. Mable Knapp spent the
week-end in Grand Bapids wilh
Ihe Misses Anna and Kalhrvn
Lalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kraft were visitors in Grand
Bapids Wednesday.

We have secured one of the cattle from the Grand Rapids Fat
Stock Show.

For An Additional Holiday Treat
serve your family a Roast or Steak cut from
this choice quality beef.

Gross Consignment

PROMINENT MEN
WILL BE BEARD
FARMER'S WEEK

E G G PRICES
Extra firsts.
Firsta
Medini
19 oz.
Trade

.17
IS
.15
.13

Sukjwt to chan|« wiihout no' tc.

PROBLEMS OF VITAL INTER-

WE CALL FOR EGGS

CHROUCH

1

Phone 27t-Fj

EST TO MICHIGAN FARMERS
L P FOR DISCISSION WEEK
STARTING JANUARY 25.

Social Events

Several problems of vital inMr. and Mrs. Fred Brunner
terest ot Michigan agriculluraland up
and Kenneth Smelker of Freeists will be discussed by men of
W. E. C Club
port were guesls Sunday of Mr.
national prominence during the
The W. E. C. club was enter- annual Farmers' Week program
and Mrs. Boyden Warner and
ROASTINQ
TENDER
tained al a 7 o'clock Christmas to be held at (Michigan State
family.
dinner Wednesday evening. DeMrs. Harley Hunter of Keene cember 13lh at the home of one College, J a n u a r y 29 lo Feb. 2.
ib.
Members of Ihe commillre in
spent last week wilh her sister. of ils members, Mrs Harold En
charge of Farmers' Week arMrs. Mert Sinclair and family. glehardL
An enjoyable
eve- rangements always endeavor to
George Hunter, Jr., of Keene. ning was spenl wilh visiting and
was a week-end guest at the Sin- games, Mrs. Belle Jones win secure Ihe most outstanding agri
cultural speakers available, Thev
clair home.
ning first honor in the contests.
consider tbe mailer of wideMr. and Mr*. Lawrence Booth
spread interest in subjects to be
and son Bichard of Grand RapCelebrate Birthday
discussed at general meetings
ids called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saturday evening a group of during the week.
Kraft Friday evening.
Richard friends met at the Pantlind SupA. J. Glover, editor of Hoard's
remained with his grandparents per club. Grand Rapids, in honor Dairyman, which is published at
until Monday morning.
of Mrs. Ernest Foreman's birth- Fort Atkinson, Wis., will be the Here ia a new kind of radio aet m'uh
** f *•
kef Iftt
ft. k
They w e r e Mr. and Mrs. speaker at the general session living tone—Si-lec-crol sad a hottof
F i r e believed t o have been day.
Monday
aflernoon.
Mr.
Glover,
Foreman.
Dr.
and
Mn.
J.
K.
Allother
festnres
cfasc
yoa
hsve
shrsys
caused by a defective chimney
caused more or less damage to land. Mr. and iMrs. N. E. Borger- a graduate of the University of wished for. And best of sll, every
the farm home of Mrs. Jessie son. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc Minnesota, is nationally known Gmoow is sn
lbs.
Lean
Fresh Ground
lbs.
value in kg
Guernsey at Fox*s Corners last Queen and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. as a dairyman and is president
of the Holstein-Friesian Asso- dsas. Yoa will be sstooished st the
Thursday afternoon.
The loss Wingeier.
ciation of America.
i i d Iff | z
was kept down by nearby PWA
low prices. Come in sod get s Gmoow
"Problems in the Breeding of
Ib.
workers who saved Ihe other
I n s ! Rib, Rump, \h. l l 4 C
L ^ f i e a Auxiliary
'< I t ; - r
i
demon wradoo aod setforyoortdf
Purebred
Dairy
Callle"
will
be
farm buildings while the Ixiwell
Tuesday evening at Ihe home Ihe subject of Mr. Glover's talk. what we sic talking abooL
fire department was en route.
of Mrs. Don Niles and Mrs. L. E. Purebred dairy cattle have been
legion one of Ihe best sources of farm
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy- Johnson Ihe American
lb.
Shoulder
Ib.
den Warner and family Salurday | Auxiliary held a potluck supper income during the past few
and Sunday w e r e their cousins, and Christmas free with gifts for lean years, and Ihe Wisconsin
Mr. and Mrs. George Duke and Ihe Service Basket for Ihe Sol- dairyman has promised lo give
family and Mrs. Warner's par- diers' Home at Grand Bapids. information which will be helpents. Mr. nd Mrs. G. W. Bangs, Guesls were present from Hono- ful to general farmers as well as
All had a very those who specialize in dairv
all of Detroit
Mrs. Bangs re- lulu and Ionia.
Phone 156—The Best for Less. Call us now and we will fill your order.
mained in Lowell for a visit enjoyable evening.
cattle.
with her daughter and 'Miss Dora •Mrs. Niles tendered her resigRegular $8.40 value
FRIDAY
—
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
—
SATURDAY
Bangs returned to Detroit with nation as President of Ihe unit.
Mrs. A. 31. (Stormzand will very
her father.
graciously serve as Ihe newly I
elected president for Ihe remain- 'Mrs. Carl Monroe will entertain
der of the year,
her girls' Sunday school class of
$
« Walch for notice of the lime the
Methodist church al her home
$
OBITUARY
6 and place for Ihe next regular Salurday evening with a ChristPhone 433
On the Bridge
meeting.
mas parly.
Clark Pierson. son of Albert
and Harriel Pierson. was born
The Peckham Group are planMrs. Byrne McMahon enlerin Plainwell. July II. 1861. and
ning a New Year's supper and
Pageant) put on by the Cascade
passed away at the home of his tained the Book Review club al program lo be held at Ihe Con
Sunday school will be Sunday
daughter. Mrs. Ed. Davis, on De- her home Tuesday evening. Mrs. gregational Parish house Fridav
By Mrs. H. I . Coger
evening al 8:00 o'clock
cember 9, 1933. al the age ol 72 Bobert Hahn reviewed the book. evening. January 5th. at 6:30.
"
I
O
O
O
j
M
M
N
O
Guinea
Pigs."
years. 4 months, and 28 days.
There will be a Christmas proSometimes people speak lightHe was married to Mary Ellis,
The Lowell Woman's club will gram al Gove school house Fri- ly of the country newspaper, but
Mrs. Wesley Both and Mrs.
who departed this life June 8,
day, December 22nd a! 8 p. m. it is one of Ihe most potent and
meel
Thursday
aflernoon.
De1891.
To this union were born Frank Keiser enlertained with a cember 28lh, at Ihe home of Mrs You are welcome.
uplifting factors in our national
Iwo daughters. Mrs. Fred Skel- Christmas party at Ihe home of H. J. Coons.
The young people who have existence.
Dr. B. E. Quick
The great
dailies
evening.
ding of Saranac and Mrs. Ed. Ihe taller Monday
High
of Weslminsler college. New been attending Lowell
Davis of Alto, two sisters. Mrs. Twelve guesls partook of the de- Wilmington, Pa., will give an School are home for Iheir vaca- have t h e i r mission, but their
scope is loo big lo touch very
John Tinker of Middleville and licious pot luck supper at 7:30. address on - P o r t o Bico," Mem- tion.
closely the inner things of life.
Mrs. Lynn Mastenbrook of Home Gifts were exchanged and Ih? bers of Ihe Junior U l e r a r y club
Mrs, Claude Quiggle is on the
Acres; three half brothers. Binl evening was spenl in visiting and are cordially invited lo attend sick list.
Miss J u n e Quiggle of
Typewriter paper, 8ttxllaise,
playing
cards.
of Bowen Mills, Earl of Detroit,
Ibis meeting.
Ada has been visiting there.
2Cc the pound at the Ledger
and Fred of Hastings; two half
The Christmas program, (a office.
sisters. Mrs. Edgar Thorlon of
Miss Emma Bansford and Mrs, # Bev. and (Mrs. S, B. Wenger and
Detroit and Mrs. Bert Soulhwick Harriel Palmer entertained Ihe Kent will hold "Open House and
of Port Huron.
Past Noble (irand with a Christ- a Tea" for all Ihe parish and
Funeral services were held mas party at Iheir home Mondav friends on New Year's eve. Dec.
Tuesday, Dec. 11th. al 2:00 at the evening.
Show an actual profit on
^
31 st.
Children's hour will Ikresidence of Mrs. Da%is.
Inter5:00 lo 6:30; young people. 7:00
year's reading! e.. Your home newtment in Bowne cemetery.
Fifly-four were present al Ihf lo 8:00 p. m.; Alton Community.
Greene Circle Christmas party 8.-00 lo 9:00 p, m,; Lowell adults
paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines
which was held in Ihe Methodist 9 p, m., following. At Ihe stroke
Church House and everyone had of twelve we shall ask all pres. . . All for the amazing/ low price given below.
By Mrs. W. Esgle
a delightful lime.
ent and in Iheir homes to pause
for prayer.
Mr. and Afrs, Gottlieb Bieri
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser servand children of Saginaw, visited ed a 7KM o'clock dinner lo aboul
Monday evening. January 8lh.
1933
their molher,
Mrs. Susanna thirty guesls last week Wednes- there will be held "International
Bieri and brothers. Carl and day.
Food capacities
were Relations Night" al Ihe CongregaGollfried Bieri. last week.
much loo small to make away lional church, beginning wilh a
Junior Kiste was on the sick with such a meal.
It was a pot luck supper at 6:30, during
list Monday and unable lo attend treat lo those who helped in Iheir which Ihe people of each nationschool.
apple harvest this fall and for a ality background will find their
Miss Ellura Frost was home few other friends. Guests were places at their respective tables.
from Grand Bapids over Sunday. Messrs, and Mesdames George Each table to make conlribulioti
GROUP'I
GET
GROUP'?
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf spenl Francisco.
Also there will be
Robert
Wingeier. 10 program.
liunday in Grand Bapids.
separate table of "Foreigners"
I
M
A
G
A
Z
I
N
E
FROM
James Baird.
Wesley Both.
• i c t t t r HWBCS & G i r d m , 1 Yr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Elhart
spenl
Clyde Condon and Mrs. Lena who will make their contribuGROUP - I
• AMericM Poultry J m l J Y n .
Monday afternoon in (irand Bap- Wingeier. Mrs. Alice Wingeier, tion.
Following all will attend
• Delineator
• Tbe Country Hone....-2Yn.
ids.
Mildred Barnes, Essie Condon. Ihe noted play "Ba Thane" in
^ M A G A Z I N E S FROM
OHoUywood Mom KUg.
Chris. Kropf and son Earl and Thelma Wingeier, Dick Baird. Ihe Auditorium at 8 p. m. The
H. CALLIER
Michigan's Finest
• The Farm Journal
„l Yr.
GROUP -2
Will Engle spenl Monday eve- Vern Wingeier, U o y d Hogan, whole communily is welcome lo
• MCCJITS f a g a z i n t . ....
•
Capper's
Fanner
1
Yr.
Manager
(7S7(/
Small Theater
ning with Gust Wjngeier and l-ee Francisco. Milton Barnes. Ihe play, and the play is free.
LOWELL
family.
• GenHewouun Magazine I Yr.
• Morie Cbssic
Gas Wingeier. Edgar Joslyn and Silver offering.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kiste spenl Charles Baird.
A full evening
• Good Stories
• Pathfinder (Weekly) ..
Tuesday in Grand Bapids.
ALL FIVE ONLY
of fun was enjoyed playing cards
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 21-22-23
• Home Circle
Mrs.
John
Malone
has
been
ill
O f k t o r u l Review
1 Yr,
and games,
Thelma Wingeier, ^
O
with
the
flu
the
pas!
three
weeks.
• Household Magazine
CLEAR THE WAY FOR LAUGHTER. DANCE AND SONG!
Clyde Condon. Bob and Gus
• Open Road (Bop)_
Miss Emma Kropf entertained Wingeier received honors and 0 CARDS OF THANKS 9
• Illustrated Mechanics
The
big parade of the show world is here! Bringing yen 1000
a party of young people from consolations. Upon leaving each
We wish lo express our thanks
• Screen look
• Mothers Home Life. ..
thrills, novelties and surprises! It's Warner Bros.* different
Lowell and Grand Bapids Wed- one expressed his thanks lo Ihe to all w h o assisted in any way at
mnsieal — and that mcssa "Gold Diggers" and "42nd Street"
• Needlecraft
nesday evening.
• Scree* PUy
Blasers and also voted Fred an Ihe illness and death of our fathhave been topped at last! 20 Stars! 300 girls! New songs!
Ted Elhart and Mr. Kerr spenl ideal employer.
•
Successful
Fanning
e r and f o r the beautiful floral ofNew laagha! Spectacle undreamed o f !
| • T r u e Confess ions ..
Saturday morning in Holland.
fering from Alio business men.
• Woman's World
Theo. Bachelor of I-ake Odessa
• RadioUnd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred^Skelding
FORM LIVESTOCK FIRM
is spending a few days at the
and Family.
Cheek 3 Mkfexmc* thus (X)
Dr. T. E. (Montgomery and AlCheek I Ma in in t thus (X)
Leon Weeks home.
IMr. and Mrs, Ed. Davis. (p31
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and len llaskins, both of Ionia, have
recently formed H partnership
children
spenl
Friday
evening
To Buy, Sell, Rent or Swap.
IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP t
for the purpose of buying and
JIMMY CAGNEY, RUBY KEELBR
with Lewis Fritz and family.
selling live stock.
Dr. Mont- Use Ledger Want Column.
DICK POWELL. JOAN BLONDELL
Pleaae dip list oi Magazines alter cheeking 4 PublicaOmr Gumrani**
To Yon!
gomery was iii
in imr
Ihe t-iii|iiu>
employ oi
of me
Ihe
—
Imi .
>
as
tions desired. Fill oat coupon carefully.
—NOVELTY
Comedy. "Klondike Kid"
NEWSnn Nnflrp
^ ' r i n a r i a n at the Stale
This wonderful offer is available to old
1l aUT vr noli li ^e cr uh u
n ilOUCC Heformalory
for ten years and
.1
and new subscribers to this newspaper.
Admission I0c-25c
S h o w s 7 300-9.-00
Mr, Haskins is one of Ionia
focr mfirinw d u d a d with • y**'* nb^ripdon to yoMriM.ituprr.
We guarantee the fulfillment of all
Notice to Vergennes Taxpayers County's best known auction- Grssd Rspids—losis—Lsasing
magazine subscriptions and you have
MAMS
I will be at the City Slate Bank eers.
A. A. Sehsbel. Pres.
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 24-25
positive assurance tha: this generous
lo receive and receipt for taxes
(Lowell Time)
m t r r r on n. r. D.
offer is exactly as represented.- Renewals
every Salurday, lo and including
MERRY CHRISTMAS
MERRY CHRISTMAS
will be extended for full term
EAST
January 6. from 9 a. m. until
DAILY
WEST
TOWN AND STATS.
Yonr
Christmaa
will
be
m
e
r
g
e
r
if
yen
sec this picture!
closing time.
7:35 a. m.
8:55 a. m
William H . Condon. (c29 51
10:35 a. m.
12:25 p. m
2:35 p. m.
3:55 p. m
Taxpayers
of
Lewell
TownTo
5:25 p . m.
8:35 p. m
The
Lowell
Extension
Group
—but they had to chase H I M
ship.
of the Extension
Department EAST
SUNDAY
WEST
I will be at the Lowell Stale from (Michigan Slate college met
all t h e way to Cuba! Don't
Bank, beginning December Ist, al the home of Mrs. Hallie Peck- 7:35 s, m.
10:55 s. m.
miss the f u n when the Gold
until January 91h, to collect tax- ham, December 12.
5:25 p. m.
8:35 p. m
es from 9:30 a. m. until closing
Diggers of Broadway start
The subject taken up was "Nu New Low Prices on Bound Trips
lime.
Irition.
A lovely luncheon was
making Havana botdia —
Taxes collected at the bank on- served al noon by Ihe hostesses,
STATION AT
,
_
ps.
and
American millionaires!
Put Joan Blondell, Glenda Far- y.
Mrs. Peckham.
Mrs, Martin
Eunice Thompson.
rell. Guy Kibbee. F r a n k McHouseman, Miss Eleanor Jewell
Lowell Twp, Treas.
Hugh. Bulb Donnelly and Allen
and Mrs. Howard Rittenger.
Jenkins together in one picture
LeweU. Mich
The next meeting will be al m K Msia s t
and it's bound to spell corned)*. Notice (e Bowne Township Tax- Mrs. Orlo Yeiler's.
Dale
lo
be
Secsre
Tickets
Before
Raardlsi
This combination is found in th.-1 payers:
announced later.
comedy drama. "Havana WidI will receive taxes al the
ows." which comes to lb? Strand Farmers Stale Bank. Alto, on
theatre on Sunday and Monday. each Saturday during December
Add to this sextet Lyle Talbot, and also on Tuesday, January 9.
as the leading man. plus snappy, 1934.
On Monday. Jan. 8. 1934
Joan
Blondell-Glenda
Farrell at the Freeport State Bank.
dialogue and you have a r a r e
J. B, Anderson.
combination.
29-41
Treas. Uowne Tp.
T h e scenes are pholographed
agr.inst a colorful background
Your choice ot either t b e
which lakes in the famous bar Michigan Farmer o r the Ohio
rooms and night clubs of the re- Farmer in combination with T h e
sort town with Ihe exotic Cuban Ledger for $225 per year.
Bumba dance presenled by a
score of beauliful dancers.

Fine P l u m p , Fresli Killed Poultry

Spriig Turkeys "> 21 e Chickens

Dicks

A
D O ALU E B

16c

ib. 15c

3 lbs. or less

Stewing Chicken

C f t u n e u r

Ib. 12^o

leaf Chick lust ft. Scleef M iMtt ft. 7e
Hnbirg

4

••lied

Pork Snsige

ZSt

1

Pork Roist

10€

2

r Uifll s

15*

Steaks

lie

Side Pork

11c

in new

-WEAVER'S-

J^uc/lc

15 Plale Slerafe latteries, Special at H M

Comiiig Events

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop

The Lowell Ledger Offers You

Gove Lake

CDbhinq
^lou

Moseley-Murray Lake

Ghristmo*

u

A

o/ t/iede^famoud

WagapweiA

Hilderley's Drug Store

S"*«D

///M //etryj/jvper

FOOTLIGHT PARADE

BusLine Schedule

Lowell Extension
Group

...THEY m i
THEIR FORTUNE

Here's Chance to
See Havana Willows

i

Henry's Drug Store

Christmas

Our Coal Protects You
from Wliter's ley Blasts

n

Clean Preparation
&
Low Ash Content
0
High in Heat Units |
To
Order a ton today
Buy Heat and Not Just Coal

C. H. Runciman
115 Broadway

P h a s e 34

Lewell. Uich.

Gteetitsgt

0

BIRTHS

0

Mr. and Mrs. George Castor
of Sand l a k e on December 14lh
an K1/* Iti, daughter. Margaret
Louise,
Tony—you should see the
graceful lines of her neck and
her liquid eyes. Her skin is like
velvet and her breath smells like
the new-mown hay.
Jack—Are you speaking of a
girl or a cow?

N O T I C E

Livestaek Skippers
A Complete Line of
s h i p livestock Dishes, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils
aad Christmas Toys
Tietday, Bee. 26tli
LoeeM Lmstock Asaa.
On aeconnt of ChristBAS
holida} o c Monday w c w i l l

The Yeiter Company

C H. RUNCIMAN. Mgr.

(c3

1

Open Ivenlnfis until Christmas

I

National

faugh

riot

with

J O A N BLONDELL • GLENDA FARRELL
G U Y KIBBEE • F R A N K M c H U G H
— SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS —
Son. MaL at 3:00. 10c-20c. Evening shows. 7:00-9:00. 10c-25c

m

i
T

A First

I

